
March 22,A987

Father Posey,

f am uriting you this letter, despite the f that my
lawyer discouraged ne to do so.
r t it would be better hear
apPos

the events that occured early
nec

being sunnon¡êd, which wilL even y occur.
am writing you now to i

f am not sure
ing from me f

, f guess
st as

f am exposing
ntt thlnk it is

nform you

""rI
tha
I

Iessary to go into detailr I am sure are aware of what
f an speaking of. f do think however tha you should know

s.that you ruined ny life with your sic
After four painfql years of li

ad,vised by a $Våif{tfi'¡r who r've
with thisr f've been

t nany sessions with,
to expose the awful things ühaü ha ened, stop being the
victim and in result pray to enj the rest of my li.fe.

ïou cannot imagine the gui1 f've l"iied with. Every
time f enter a church f long t feel the love of God f used
to. f, with great reason f that since that night God has
abandoned me.

f have struggled for years to earn a degree, always
failing. f always feel
you cannot imagine thå

perate, not accepted. As f said

s en

f have suffered. lfe}l the unending
suffering is about to for me. Now I imagine it is your
turn to carry it.

ï can strongl say that I am not a homosexual, and when
f came to you for p, or rather you pulled it out of me,
that was what f ght you would gÍve me, help, By the way
who do you thi you are to teLl me f was toûquiet, thatts

f needed help. Alot of people are quietr andwhy you

f did not ha many problems until you screwed up my life.
Itlas it that f was Ithat you singled me out? F,rom

what f r
than me.

ber there were al-ot more messed up kids there
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Instead of my allowing you to come into my Ii

came in and ruined .it' Ioç constantly called

and ro ue urunt g#^}-ofgt{^", borh ar school

family. My sister once asked me I What does

fetoh Pr You
IIIê r Ilowed me

around mY

h want from You?

V{e1 1 ï found out that night shortlY b ore graduationt

when You got me drunk with Airlines scotc and molested me.

I was onlY so that is what it s¡ you may caII it

what You may, but that is what it was and it u¡as urong.

It should not have haPPened' ïou a teacher, a teacher of

religiont and a Priest, basicallY person who sa'id he vowed

to helP kids not do what You di not to me¡ f was adding

something to that messed uP olr I did not desearve whatsc

happened I am so damn mad t thinking about it'

aused me so problernsr You have staÍned my life

and now aft revealing this to my family' that too

d"iscussions with mY doctor, and his

a

I know now that there sno exfc,rse for what haPPened'

and your sic s to molest boYs has ruined mY }ife'

a teaching Posit n much less the Priesthood. You have no

NONE. You

you have c

with .Godt

is ruined.
After extensi

leading me fo see

right to call
not j"n the Pa

exp

1i
co

tawyer f realize that you should not be in

self a priestr I sincerely pray that you have

four years scarred any other young mens lives'

\dhat
priest at
me a ì-ong

t s that after it happened I went to another

or helP and to confess and he wrote

etter ning that these things haPPen, and

basicall f would get over it. BULL SHIT on that' LuckiIY

I sti ave the }etter wh ch mentions Your name twice'

e fact remains that hras a horrible

ence for mer ând they are at fault for hav ing teachers

you who molest students¡ and then in turn

it up for one another'
The fact remains that you have caused me so much paint

h has always seemed to flor'¡ into my heterosexual relation

iPs.
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fhe fact remainþ
s that You r^¡ere tdRONG, not me I was e VfCTII¡lt

ncw it is final}Y clear to me that this is not the it should

have turned out years ago.

At the risk of Iosing mY remaining friends self resPect,

digni-tY, love all the thôngs we live for, Ï going to expose

vorlr and what You did to me' I praY that Go witl heIP me

through thisr âûd aLso that you never be to teach or say

mass again, or ruin anY ones life again'

I can onlY guess Father PoseY that thought this dark

secret would die with ne, welÌ J have t Died Yetr but r"rhen

this is alt over You will have wish other r,lise.

ïn conclusion know this' Ï t want Your moneyt f dontt

want anYttring from follo T have to realize that after

agonizing Years I was not the who v¡as wrongr You werer You

yourself. I PraY that mY doctor
did this to me, You did

is rightr âod ühis will
The following Page

:.nd eventuallY mY lawYe

Itts funnY Father sey

cold hard facts of ity ha

the waY theY r
J look f

this will aris soo

from Your st ents

my life.

be tifted from me'
this
f

r
co I sts of PeoPIe who I am writing tot

I contact.
ï fee] better alreadY, I guess the

ve a waY of helPing You see thiny

Looki forward to myself again.

are.
to seeing you in court¡ and I hope that,

n enough so that you can feel the embarËlsment

that f wilt surely get from the people in
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March 22,1987

Father Posey,

f an rarriting you this letter, d.espite the f that my
lawyer discouraged me to do so. f am not sure r f guess
ï tho t it would be better hearing from me f st as
appos being sunraonçêd, which will event ly occur.

an writing you now to inform you tha ï an exposi.ng
I It think it is

are avrare of what
you should know

s.

the events that occured early u"v Inecf""s"ry to go into detailr f am sure
f am speaking of. I do think however tha
that you ruined my 1ife with your sfck

After four painfuÌ
advised by a p+Våiy{$i'¡

years of liv
twhoftves

with thisr Itve been

to expose the awful things ühat ha

t many sessions with,
d, stop being the

victim and in result pray to enj
ïou cannot imagine the guil

the rest of ny life.
f rve ti'ved with. Every

tirne f enter a church f long feel the love of God f usedto. f, with great reason f that since thar night God has
abandoned me.

f have struggled for ur years to earn a degree, alwaysfailing. f always feel
you cannot inagine thå

perafe, not accepted. As I said

suffering is about to for me. Now f imagine 1t is yourturn to carry it.
f can strongl

I have suffere{. WelI the unending

say that f am not a homosexual, and whenf came to you for elp, or rather you pull_ed it out of me,that was what f ught you would give me, help. By the way
who do you th you are to teLl me f was tooquiet, thatrs
why you tho f needed heJ-p. Alot of people are quiet, andf did not ha

ltfas it th
what I r
than me.

many problems until you screwed. up my life.
at r was Ithat you singLed me out? Fror¡

ber there were alot more messed up kids there
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Instead of my allowing you to come Ínto my 1i
came in and ruined i.t. -Toç constantLy called

and to be blunt ßí#^rryff'*K^., both at school

family. My sister once asked me r l¡lhat does

f

h

etoh Pr You
III€ r Ilowed me

around my

want from you?

Well I found out Èhat night
when you go t me drunk with AirlÍnes scotc and molested me.

, you may call itI was onlY so that is what it
what you mayt but that is what it was and it was wrong.

ft should not have haPPened' You a a teacher, a teacher of

religion, and a Priest, basicallY person who se¡id he vowed

to help kids not do what You di not to me, f was adding

something
happened.

to that messed uP sc olr I did not desearve what

I am so damn mad t thinking about it.
I know now that there snoex fcuse for what haPPened.

NONE. Tou and Your sickn s to molest boYs has ruined rnY 1ife,
problensr Ioü have stained mY lifeyou have caused me so

with-God, and now aft
is ruined.

revealing this to my family, that too

After extensiv discussions with mY doctor, and his
Ieading me to see lawyer J realize that you should not be in

a teaching Posit n much less the priesthood' You have no

seLf a pri-est, I sincerely pray that you haveright to cal-l
not in the Pas four years scarred any other young mens lives'

most is that after it happened I went to anotherWhat
priest at
me a long
basical
f still

for help and to confess and he wrote

etter explaining that these things happenr and

I would get over i.t. BULL SHIT on thaL' Luckily
ve the letter whlch mentions your name twice'

e fact remains that Íras a horrible
exp ence for me¡ and they are at fault for having teachers

you who molest high school studentsr ând then in turn

r it up for one another.
The fact remains that you have caused me so much paint

ch has always seemed to flow into my heterosexual relation
i.ps,
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ntw it is finall y clear to me that this is not the

have turned out
ining friends self resPectt

At the risk of losing mY rema

dignitY, Iove , all the thôngs we live fort I golng to exPose

Your and what You did to me' I praY that Go will helP me

through thist and also that You never be d to teach or say

mass againr or ruin any ones life again'

I can onlY guess Father PoseY that u thought this dark

secret would die with me' well I have t Died Yet, but when

this is all over You will have wishe other wise.

ïn conclusion know thisr I do want Your moneYr T donrt

^he fact r"mainþ s that You were I/'IRONG, not me Ï was e VICTII'Ir
it should

t
e

Looki forward to I my self again.

want anYthing from You' I have to realize that after four

agonizing Years I was not the o v¡ho was wrongr You werer Yoü

did this to mer You did this yourself. f PraY that mY doctor

is rÍghtr ârd this will fi be }ifted frorn me'

The following Page c t-sts of PeoPle who I am writing tot

rnd eventuallY mY laryer 11 contact.

Itrs funnY Father sey J feel better alreadY¡ I ggess the

cold hard facts ofr ity have a waY of helPing You see things

the waY th
J loo

this will
from your
my }ife.

eyr
kfo
aris
st ents

soo

are.
to seeing you in courtr ând I hope that.

n enough so that you can feel the embaritlsment

thatÏwillsurelygetfromthepeop}ein
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from the desk of \ililliam S. Fallon
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Posey, Thaddeus, 1"1?-æDA
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Tclephone LA 6-6766

,

M,TRTIN B, BOOTH, M. D.

Child Psychi¿try and PsYcbiatrY

J11! South Dakota Ave., N. E.

rùTasbingron, D. C. 20017

January 28, 1992

Fat,her CharLes PoI-ifka
The Capuchin Franciscans
1060 St. Francis way
Denver, Colorado 80204-7763

Re: Father Thaddeus PoseY

Dear Father Polif lca:

ï have reviewed the materíals from Father Posey's.-evaluat'ion,
and have seen him in therapy where he has developäd an enhanced
capacity !o deal with depression. rn my opinion' there are no

fl"Oinqå ÌirhÍch would render him unsuitable to work with minor
chiLdrenr õrpd "ã 

psycf,iatric i.utott for wit'hholding any ministerial
assignment.

Father Posey continues to receive therapy as deemed necessary'
I have agr"ãd to be available to him at, any time. Ïf there are
any guestions, pl-ease feel free to contact me'

Sincerely, t

r,.. ø=-a-rã,*
Martin B. Booth, M.D.

t)
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INTEROFFICE MEMO from

hncHBtsHoP JoHN R. RoAcHË

TO:

tr Fr. Christensen

I Bp. Garlson
! Bp. Charron
n Bp. VVelsh
! hIsgr. Boxleitner
n Fr. Bossi
n Fr. Bowers

tr Fr. Dease
tr F7. Fleming
lrtr. Froehle
t rr. Jaroszeski
n Fr. McDonough
ü Fr. A. KennedY
ü Fr. P. KennedY
ü Fr. Kenney
ü Fr. Notebaart
I Fr. O'Rourke
ü Fr. Schnitzius
X Fr. Ward
tr Deacon Baskfield
tr Deacon D'HeillY
! Deacon UmPhress
n Sr. Brennan
ü Sr. Heinen

ü Sr. Rauenhorst
tr Sr. Rockers
il Bro, Champine
! Ms. Bernet
n Ms. Gries
tr Ms. Hesse
C Ms, Klima
il h¡ls. Krocheski
ú Ms. Reymann
ü Ms. Willerscheidt
I Mr. Baker
n Mr. Berquist
tr Mr. Burke
tr Mr. Carr
I Mr. Garrera
tr Mr. Cherek
tr Mr. Errigo
tr Mr. Fallon
tr Mr. Granger
! Mr. Heaney
¡ Mr. Hennen
n Mr. Krietemeyer
n Mr. Lassonde
il Mr. Mullin
I Mr. Weinand
t Mr. Willis

f, Sr. Howell
il Sr. Lucid
ü Sr. Meyer
X Sr. Murray

f action
f see me
I call me
ü prepare reply

tr your signature
! rny signature

n comment

REMAHKS:

E recommendation
n prepare draft
n note & return
n read & file
n information
n as requested
tr per conversation

DATE: l*

,^r1-& 'fr^rt¡tt't t',","'t-.. Å4^Ê 4ü* 7
-'coN FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal 
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Tclcphonc lA 6.6716

MARTIN B. BOOTH, M. D.

Chitd P¡ychiatry ¡od P¡Ych¡rtrt

!tt! Soutb D¡l¡ot¡ Avc', N' B.

!øÚbingron, D. C. 20017

I

: ¡, I

.Tanuary 28, 1992

Father Charles Polifka
The Capuchin Franciscans
1060 St. Francís I{aY
Denver, Colorado 80204-7763

Re: Fat,her Thaddeus Posey

Dear Father PoLifka:

I have reviewed the materials from Father Posey's.gvaluation,
and have seen h1m in therapy where he has developëd an enhanced
capacity to deal wÍth depression' In ny opinion' t'h9r9 are no

fiiài"gå whÍch rrouLd renãer him unsuitable to work with minor
chitdren, and ";-;;t"hiàtric--iãu"ot 

for withholdíng any ministerÍal
assignment.

Father Posey continues to receive therapy as deemed necessary' "
f have agr"ãa to be availabte to hin at any time. If there are
any queslionsr please feel free to contact me'

Sincerely, I
r ., ø?a-rä^-f*ß"*r{

Martin B. Booth' M-D.

¡ :':l
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REFLECTIoNS Al{D S0LUTIONS ON THE AI{NMRSQRY OF Martin Luther King

Subnlt,t,ed bY

Irve has a dream of raclaL equallty al-l of ury life but until I was ten I
dfdntt know that ít Íras a dream and not an actualiÈy. I was riding along

on the Grand Avenue streetcar as I heard someone say that Poperrs cafeteria
would now serve the black cournunity' Iladnrt they alwaYs? I was ra ised in a

faully catering business r¡here races always ate together, fnfact racisu was

not an oPtion uuch l-ess toLerat,ed. Ïtouldnrt thfngs change?

I was elghteen t¡hen I flew for the first tine and I saw the segregated rest
rooms ín the Atlanta airport. shocked in ury naivete, I returned houe livid
at my experience. Sure1y this would change?

I r¡as thlrtY-flve when mY Parish asked fanilles to share thelr homes wÍth
fortunate chlldren from the CÍty during the surnmer vacation. llhen our visftors
came \ile took to the street as usual on Sunday for a walk to Famous Barr and

then to l,Ialgreens for a suPer hot
at as rde crossed the large Parking
nothing ever gofng to change?

dog counter onlY to have our guests shouted

I watched as citles r¡ere abandoned, counties expanded and racis¡r eontínued

ãespit. wonderful Afro-American achievements. Now Itn Fifty-five, selllng
subscrrptions and fund raislng for my favorite Past tine, The saint Louis

ãynpttr"V and stiLl I have to sell haid describlng the Unlversity developuea't';'

tie'security, the lighting and anything that will,convfnce the suburbanites

in flight that our area rã safe. llhat more can I do to change?

Nor¡ I know that a PARADIGI'I CHANGE 1s necessary, with facts' contacts and

"iiorrg 
backs wiLl-íng to have the courage to put down predictability' to have

the strength to say we \dere grong and ão navã the curlosity to nove beyond

what !¡e think r¡e alreadY know'

!ü111 you join me, Irve been waitíng for you'

Lot with chants to rrN-----tt Go nome. Ïlas
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r Tclcphonc IA 6-6766

It
MARTIN B. BOOTH, M. D.

Child Prycbirtry enil Ps¡hhtry

5rri South Dakot¿ ¡lvc., N. l.
!Íerhingron, D. C. 2oou

January 28, 1992 (.l

Father Charles Polifka
The CapuchÍn Franciscans
1060 St. Francis WaY

Denver, Colorado 80204-7763

Re: Father Thaddeus Posey

Dear Father PolÍfka:

I have reviewed the materials from Father Poseyrs 'gvaluation'
and have seen hÍm in therapy where he has developäd an enhanced
capacity to deal wit,h depressÍon' fn my opinion' th9r9 are no

finAingå which t¡ould renãer hin unsuítaÈfe to work with minor
children, and "å-p"i.rriutri" 

ieason fpr withholding any ministerial
assigntnent.

FaÈher posey continues to receive therapy as deemed neeessary'
f have agreèa to be available to him at any time. If there are
any ques[ion=, please feel free to contact me'

Sincerely, I

r ., Z%9-rä*f&d?,n'-€
Martin B. Booth' M.D'
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Tclcphonc L^ 647ló

MARTIN B. BOOTH, M. D.

Child PsychietrY ud Ps¡hirtrY

JlrJ South D¡Lou Âvc.. N. E.

Il$hiogron, D. C. 2oou :. I

Father Charles Polifka
The CapuchÍn Franciscans
1060 St,. Francis ÌtaY
Denver, Colorado 80204-7763

ilanuary 28, 1992

Re: Father Thaddeus PoseY

Dear Father Polifka:

r have reviewed the materials from Father Posey's gvaluat'ion,
and have seen him in t,herapy where he has developäd an enhanced

capacityt'odeallfithdepression.Inrnyopínion,thgrgareno
fiñài"g-" which lrou1d renáer him unsuitabte to work with minor
children, and ";-;;t";iutti" 

it."on for r¡it'hholding any ministerial
assÍgnment.

Father Posey continues to receive therapy as deemed

I hurr" agreãd to be available to him at any time'
any guestionsr please feel free to contact me'

Sincerely, I

t., %a.2"-4'ß"-"2
Martin B. Booth' M.D

necessary.
If there are

ì l"i
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# sAINr lÆus rIt.rnmRs'rr

3634l-indell Blvd.
St. Louis. MO 63108-æ95

314'658.2878october 23, 1992

Dr- Don Briel
Unlversity of St. Thamas
l,laîì * 5022
2115 Sunroit Avenue
st. Paul ' l{N õ505

Francis Ù1. Níchols
Associate Professqr

Ths Deoailme¡rt ol
Theologiçal Sludhr

Dear Doctor Briel,

Thaddeus J. Posey, a doctorai student in Htstorical ltreology tn th{e
àõ;¡trn "i,, hag äéfe4 me to vrlte a letier of recmrendatlon for him' t
ñiià;ä É'ts apptying for a posttion in yoqr dapartmenr-

I have known Father Posey for most of tho years he did studies wlt*t us' He

"uä-u-s¡u¿ent 
in a-SiÁãu;rte course I taught, I vas on hfs compråhêns1va exatl

board, and I was chãir-Àf tfr" departnent-duitng part of the tfme that he

taught undergraduatê courses for us.

Father Poeey ts a very sytnpathetic and respons{,ble tcacher. }te t'aught several

?ypes of course rn'Ãiio-Áiiäifcan rellgtous'tradlt.lone whlch were xetl recelved

by the srudenrs. 
'H;'i; 

ä'öóèóìãïti-aoñpetent in.thts aroa, atìd constructed

cóurses that were Uoth chailenging and lnteresting for students'

Father Pos€y has been a, very tenacious gr4u3tq student. Bscause of hts
mùilipre ielponsrúilïtlså-iã a mititary-chaplain pd 1s a teacher of stmner

courâes ln lfro-lmå;iil-Ëitõtöùs iiaálËlós ln lle¡t orleans sach vear' Tt has

been hard for hln tu fînlsh his program luicklV. Neverthelesst ]rg haE.vorked

¡¡relessìy, nor oniv äù'-nõü-ã"ã¿ät¡ntõ pro:iects,-but also at ftniehing h'ls

õouise r¡oif anC cóins-th;-êxtensive $tudt nscessary for cotnprehensive exams

and for hte dlssertäiiori, 
-Ii l, a credli to hìs ¡btlity to stlck to a task

that he ls approachtng the and of hÍs pnogram.

Father Fosey ls knor,/lêdgeable tn the wtple hlstory of Christian thoughù and ls

"ãpäui"'ói 
ieaãtrinã a yiãã-vartety of undergrqdgqte coursês Jn vhlch he has

mañi-ycaii or provðn-success. In-the areas of hie speclal-expertlee he is
älså ä"p"¡ré oþ taáãnirìg siaduate cq¡rsei and of ootirg sarioui¡ research and

publ icati on.

Father Posey ls, finalìy, a very pleasant and sooperatlve colleagua' He Ts

very sensttive io itra váiious näeis of student!' and ts able to lnterast
pãsitivàiy rith feiïow faculty and aúninlstratlon. He will continue to be a
very competenÈ ard reliable collego têaclÞr.

SincerelYt
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THE CAPUCHINS
ANNUNCIATION FRIARY

3ô21 }IUMBOIDT STREET

DE¡&ER COLORADO 80206
(303) 297443ó - (303) nç1026

Post-lt* þrand faxtransmital memo õ71

3 NOT 92

Dr, Don Brlel
Chair, Departoant of theology
llaíL $ 5922
Unfvorslty of St. ?honas
$r. Paul, MN 55105

Dear Dr. Brfel,

Peru¡tt n€ Ëo lntroduce uyself. I am Fr. ltraddeus J. Posey¡ OFll Gap, a
Capuchln Francigcan Fríar of the ?rovlnce of Míd-Ænsrica- Currently I a¡n

coupleting ny dissercaEfon for a Pb.D. in lltstoxical theology ac St. Louis
Ilnfversíty. In responÞs to your listinga in the AAR/SÐ¡, -Oqenlngs, I an naking
applÍcation for che positlon Ín Ëístorical Theology,

t{y egudles tü $t. Irouls Uûfvefsfty and uy êxpeufeûce Ê5 Èhê founder rnd
dtrec¡or of rhe lûsÈLtutè for ¡lack Ûarbollc studles have glvea ne a broad
backBround fn RoEaû Carhollc $tudfês fron ¿n historical perspecÈirre' As e
young Black ÈheoLogy ÊEudent Ín Washington during the lete eixties, che
queeÈÍons of culture, ethniciiy and retigion always seemed to be glarlng at
nè. Ihe tenslons rh¡È moved dlscusstons to ârgurnents, r¡htle revealfng thât
¡rore than facts were behind the ôftiniorrs, challenged the very Chtfstian arena
uhieh occasíoned !hem- Hhile rorklng uith those who pioneered the Black
ethnLc challenge in the American Catholic church, 1 began sÈudying
Anuhropology er Carholic Unfversity. Reassigned befqre f,inishíng., Íìy Presence
ln a s¡ulCÍ-erbalc corununlty only enhanced ray fnterêsÈ. Ilavfng proposed,
organfzed end edlted che papers of the flrst Blaek Cachollc Theologtcel
SymposÍ.un, I felt the fnforroâtlon needed to be sh¿red t¡tth the ¡¡hole Catho]fc
côriñunfty. thue I proposed the Institute for Black C¡tholic Studíes to ehare
Eheec rcflcctíon¡ in an undergraduale end graduate acadenric Eettj.ng-

ALl of rhese efforcs led me co the academíc r,¡orld to ¡eek enswqrs co my basic
qucsÈlon, twhy do American Catbolics/Chrisciens think the way they dor- þly
scudies in Hístorícal !}eology et St, Loufs llníversiUy centered oû the
A¡¡erican period. The hfsr,o:lcel role rellgion played tn the te plurtbus unuûl
concêpt of Amerlcan democracy L fouod vltal to underehandíng and livin3
AnerLcan lÍfe. the current debaÈe over the significance of Ghrietopher
Colurrbue and hte plaee in hietory ie a prirne eranple of ¿he coryrlexiey chat
Amerlcan pluralísn pos€s co Arnerican Gatholfcs ln ilally ltfe.

In readíng your caÈalogue, I ¡oted that the theology prograÌ¡ of the University
of St, Thomas, seeks to gufde students l.n explorlng the rLch plurality of ways
tn ¡s{rtch the re.lígious dimensíon oÊ hrr¡¡an experience has been and continues to
be peeceived and expressed, the courses not only expose theo eo whac mighc be
dífferen¡ in their eyes, bur provldes then ¡rtth the toolE !o confidently
fntôract ìslth ân underst,andfng sptrlt. Tho departnene's effort to sÈfmulate

ofprgct >

Co.

þaDepl.

2
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ûatufe, crLtfcal reflectíon about somé of the fundanental humen questionst
glven a solld Catholtc foundatLon, provldes Èhe students rtiÈh the tools foÌ
dfscusglon ând e cormon grôund to.explore Ðnyóners attereness of Godrs presence
fn hlsÈ,ory. Such unde"stânding ls thø key to better lfviag in a pluralistic
ãocfety. Il fs the phitosophy t have tried to live as an educaèor.

the inÈerdisciplfnary experlence ln RelfgtouÊ Educstlon Ls one of the
credentlals I offer to Chê Uníverslt,y of SÈ.Îhor¡as tn applylng fot th¿
posicion Hlstorfcal theotogy. Hy beckgtound ln Theology, AnÈhropology and
Dlack SÈudles rnesh sell eô âLlow ne to ¡ddresc a broad rengs of concêrus
wfÈhtn Catholici*¡1. À¡ an hi¡torical theol.ogÍan I eddresc copics of che
C¿thollc Èraditfon, placing chen wíthin Ebs ëonÈ€¡rcs of thelr developnent,
Thl principles of dialogue and cooperatlve leatning ârèr I believe' a rBíne
que non! to ch€ study of any of the plurel{stíc dynamíce of lífer especially
religion in Auerfca, The refornatloa enperLence and ite Catholíc reeponee is
plvotal Èo the undêtsrandlng of the development of Aoerícan Chríetianity' Ihe
dlverse echnfc/relfglous eÈhoe of Buropean ítroígrants grovided the lssues and
crlttcal earphasea that shaped Anerica¡r Reltgious experience. U¡l enperfence as
a nílicary chaplaia has led ne to offer lnquirers the evoluefonary stêPâ which
have broughc Cathollcs Èo hold cerÈaln positions. In lighc of che breath of
my Cachollc studles ¿üd expêríenêe ln instructÍng Cetholics ag well ae thoss
rrot es faufllar wtÈh Gatholíc heachings, I aubmit ny appllcatton for the
posltloa Ín HÍstorÍcal Theology.

E¡closed ¡¡lth thfs letter of appllcaÈLon, please find ny eorylete dos6ler.
Irstters of reco¡mendation wíl1 be forwariled aÈ your request. I look forrard
to hearLng from you. Ilopefully the Annual Meetlng of the AAR/SBI wl11 give us
an opportunlty to lreeÈ. lbank you for conslderlng rny appltcâtiûn.

Respectfully,

osey
o$r

Th
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Ët*Irxrsuo'r/DRsmr
ti - i¡oÈtt L¡fltËll c¡lvo.

st. Loutd, Mo oofog¿sgs
.. r -314t65&2878

fhe DðD¡rlnant ôf
Theole¡lcal Situdhs

Desembe¡ Lr lW¿

Dr. Don Bríd
Chair
Department of Theology
lvl¡¡ú #5W
Untversity of St- Thmas
2ll5 Summit AvenuE
St, P¿ul, lÁhT 551û5

Dear Dr. Briel¡

I an pleased to tre able to recommend Fr. Ihaddeus Fosey for a mlring position in a
departrn€fit of religíoru studics or theology, brÍnging (as he does) m e;çertiso ln American
religious traditions.

I have tno"* thadder¡s for six or sÊyeû yeaß, having had him in a number of classes
thÍiltgh tle years and havlng qpest a good deal of time ouBide of classee talkins ûogether.

Srncerely,

C.Iårro
P¡ofessor of Tbeotogical Studies

and Amsican Sa¡dies

Heis a compctort scholar and errgagirrg person who brings a wide backgfü$d of experience
to tlre hslc of eaching, I've bosn irnprersed by his openness to taditioni different ftom hir
oum $te has a genuino aBpreqiation for thç hotestant Àmøican fadition) and by his
cnthusiasm for larniag,

pqtittg his years of course uork hc,¡e he was very ar:tíræ in duties relating to hls lnsitione as
priest AU military chaplatn. ThÍs eept htrn very busy, but also providq à way ofconcrete[y
ælating all tlaf he studiÊd to ths world about hin, Thfu is ona of Us gifts - Ucing abte to 

-

connect theological íssues to life arperlørce.

I have not beeri on his digseftation committee, but tnow thât hs is capable sf sound research,
Irvould cxpect him to do very well in a college or unlvøsity æâching position. Ile is a
hÍghly compassionaF, fai¡-minded, arrd literate scholæ who is abls to inspire excellenoo in
his shdents. I recommend him uith corfidçnçe.
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#**InlnsmrvERsITr
Ito.r4 LJnæil ¡Ívg.

St. Louio, MO 631@.3395
314'65+2878

The Drorrtmenl of
thooloslcsl Str¡dþ¡

Ianuary 20,1993

Dr, Don Brhl
üair
Dqattnent of Theology, l,fdl Ê5022'
University of St, Thor¡as
2115 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105

Dear Dr. Briel:

Thaddeu$ is gifted wift a rparkling pøsonality, and hc brings a wann prescncc. E[e is a man
of many and btoad intscsts. He blends thc breadth of his experience with good
commutúcadon skills, Thus, he has atready lroveri himsetf æ a fine teacher during his time
hero at Saint Iouis Uaiversity.

Thaddeus t¡¡ a keq inúerest in the varisties of Christia¡ experience in Noúh Å.morica,
partlcularly as developed among rninoritiec urd indigenous peoples. At ttre same timq he is
urcll versed in the whole scope of the bistorical roots of Christiaility. I know from first hand
experienpe ho has. acquircd both rçspqrch *i11".*A E:rteflsivc knowledge of tÌ¡e Mcdicval
podod- IIe could develop his teaching and re$earch in sevexal historÍcal areas,

Thaddeus wo¡¡ld be an æset to any faculty which seels one who has bmad eqnricnccs
pætorally and ac¿demically. Yet, he has the skills to focus in pnrticular ways, Abore all, he
n an ouganding hurnan persür, conmined in his Chrisdan life and values,

Sincøely,

I would bc huppy to reco¡nmend Thaddeus Fosey fm a position in any fafl¡lty @icated b
lhe study of theology and relþioirs tradition, I have known him for serren years in the aoütert
of the graduaæ progfarrr ín cx¡r Depætncnt of T$eological Snrrfies.

,tfuffi6
AssociâtÊ Profesor of Theotbgical Sú¿ies

{ru),
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RESTIIÍE

(turrlculu¡¡ Vitae)

IÏADDEIIS J. P0SHr, O.r.U. CAP.

RESÏDENGß:

A.nnuncLatlon Friary
3621 llumboldr, St.
Denver, Co 80205
(303) 297-9436

P.03
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DIOGT.àPHI,CAL SKETCN
Fß. lILaDDEns JOüN C. p0SEYr O.F.!t. CÅP

ÞORN¡ 10 r.fAv 1944
llashlngton, D.C.

PROfESSI0Nt t4 JULY 19ó{¡
1¿r JUIY 196?

9RDINATION: 1 ÌlAY 1971

CIVILIAN

üorgan Elementary School, Ilash, ¡ D.G. I 1-6

St. Gabrielrs $chool, !ùash. D.C. l 7-8

$r, Ffdelis llígh School, Hcrman, PA. I 9-10

.Àrchbishop Ca*olL High Schrol¡ lüash., D.C.: 71"-tz

D,A,
St. Fidelis College, llcrman pa. - 1966

lt.À,R.8-
Capuohin Coll.ege , llaohington¡ D,0. - 1970

(37) HRS (Anthropo1ogy)
Garhollc Uníversity of Amerlca, lfash, D.C.

(9) HRS Busineas MB,{ Program
Bockhurse College, Kansas ClÈ,y, UO

Ph.D Oandidare: tllstorlcal lheotogy
8t. Louts Unfversíty, SÈ,. LouLs, M0.

}lILTTARY

Chaplaln's Easlc Course IIS AaMr (c-zo) - 1.978

Introductlon Eo ttospftal llinlsrry : Chaptaln's
cPD - 198r

Ghaplaln's Advanced Course IIS ARMY (c-23)¡ 1986

Comnand ând Generel staff Courser (Phase IlX,) Cu¡rent

P.04
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EMPLOTMENT¡

CIVILIAI{

Oufdance Couneelor: Àrchblshop John ôarroll Hfgh
School, l,lashingronr D,C. z t97A4973

Assistanl Chaplaln: Depãrtment of Hum¡n Resource
Soctal tervlce AdnfnlstraÊion, Irtrashington, D.C.
x97t-1973

Resource Person¡ .ânan¡nclation School,
Asslstent Perish Prf€6t: Denver 00.: L973-1974

Soft Hanagenent (people Servlces): Glara Cerdens
Inc., Denver, CO.: 1974-1976

leacher (Social Studtes/fhcology) Mechebeuf Hlgh
School, Denuer AO.z 7974-L977

Chaplaín: Departmerrt of You¿h CorrecEione,
Dênver CO.: 1976-1977

Provinclal Secretary/lreasurern Capuchfn
Province of üld-Âmerica, KansâB CiÊy, UO!
1977-1980

MemÞer of College For¡natíon lean (AcademÍc
Dtrcctor) Capuchln Provlnce of lfid-Arnerfca,
Kanses CIty, UO: L977-198O

DlrecÈor & Founder of Insticu¿e For Black Carholic Studíes
(SunrnerÊ) Xavler UníversÍtyr lfer¡ Orleanr, LAr
1980-1982
Aseociate Dl.f ecÈor (Sur¡mers & Extenslon);
r983-1984
Dírector (Sururners & Dxter¡sf on) : l9B5-199o

Dtrector 5t. Ch¡rles Lwanga 0enter, 1980-1981

leacher (Bn6lish/Soclâ1 Studíee/Theology)
Counselor,/Coltege Placernent : Cardtnal RfÈter
College Prep: 1981-1985

LnãCructor of lheolog¡r¡ Sc. Louls UnLverslry
t982-1990.

Ìfenber of Fost-NovíríaEe Fornatlon teamr
Capuchin Provínce of Mfd-A¡nerfca, EE. Loul.s, M0:
1984-1986

Guardl¿n: St. PatrÍck Frlary, Sc. Louís, MO-
1906-1990.

On Site Dlrector: Lnsclf,ute for Black Gatholic Studfes
Xavler UnLwerrfty, l{ew Orleans, LA. l99O-199L.
(Gurrently orr gabbatlcal)

P,05
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}fItITARY

Chaplain, 243rd S&S BN, Parpons KS, 1977-1978

.â,ssisÈanc Scaff Chapleln 326th ASCP, Kansas Clty
KS.: 1978-1981

S¡aff Chapl.aln, 326th ASGP¡ Kansas City' KSr
1981-r.990

lratnfng Chaplain, 377¡h TA.{tCO}t, New 0rleanc, LA:
199O-present.

SPECIAL SERVIGE BHPL0YIÊNT¡

Offtce of Urban Affalrs, t{ashfngtcn D.C,
(Msgr, Geno Baronr): 1967-197O

Urban Rch¡bllltatlon Corporaülon, I{ashingcon,
D.Ç. (Sumner):1970

Spectal Asslgcanc¡ Urban Tasls Force, USCC
(Fr, Cbarles Eurns): t969-L97O

Spectal Àssístant¡ Gathollc Touth Servlces,
Archdlocese of Denver, Denvar GO. (Fr. Ken
teona): 1974-1977

9pecíal AsslsDant¡ Nallonal Offlce For Dleck
OaÈholica, I{ashlngton, D.G. (Br. Joseph H,
Davls): L974-L978

Moderator for Natlonal Dlack Cachollc
Seruinarfans Assocfatfon (NbC$A) ¡ 1977-1981

Chetrperâon, ñatfonål Elack Cathollc Theological
Synposiuo, Blâck Gatholic C1ergy Caucus (NBCCC)r
L978lL98a

Mernber of Archdfocêsen VoctÈfôn Comníssion,
ArchdfocesE of 8r. Louls fFr. Don Brinkmau)¡ Sr,
Loufs, MO. r t982-L985

Me¡rber of Archdiocesen Human Rlghts Office
Arivisory Board, Archdiocese of St. Louie, SÈ.
touis, ll0.: 1985*1989

Member of Àrchdtocêsarr Commít¡ee on thê
Petmânent DieconâEê, Archdloceee of St. touie,
St. Loul*, M0.r 1989-1990-

lfember of the Ad¡olssfons Cônmicrcc, Nurslng
Anêsthesiô1ogy Progran, ChariÞy ltospftalr New
Orleans, ¡,À: 1990-1991.

Member of the Advfsory Board, Nurslng Anestheaiology
Ptograra, Charley Hoepital, Ner¡ Orleans, tÁ: 1990-1991

P,06
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?ROTE8$IOI{AI¡ OBGAIII¿ATIOHS

NATIONAL BI¿ACK GATH0LIC CLERGY GÀüCU$¡ 1968-1992
Secretary: 1969-1973
Doard ìfe¡nber ¡ 1977-t979
Vlce-Presidenc : 19?9-f 981
Doard Member: 1981-1983

RESERVE orrrcERs AssocrÂlroN (ßoa)-1977

PARENTING FOR rEAcD .ÀND JUSTICE NETI{ORKI 1986

Thera Alpha t(appe - 1986
Natlonâ¡. Honor socfeEy for Relfgloue SÈudfes/Theology

SouÈhern Oônfêrence on Afrc-Ânerícan Studieo¡ Inc. - l99O

A¡nericat Academy of Reltgíon - fg9l

the Natíonal Council ['or Black SÈudlesr Inc. - 1991

TT'ELIC.ÂTIONS

P.07

W oN EvaNcELrzATr@,

flTEOLOGT: .{ PORIRAIÎ IN 3LÁ95¡ ed. Thaddeuc J.
Posey, Gapuchin PresÊ, Pgh,, pA., t9B0

LEÀD }IE t{E rl.can lc
.4. Pu tlong, Inc., 1 .: Rgsource

rgoQ,

ACÁDEIIIG TtrfERESI

MAJOR FTELDT Rellglon ín 4¡nerrca (esp. Âfrican-Amerlean Rerlglons)

l'rrNoR FTELDT Relfgion and Gul¡ure (plurallsrn) and Francfscaníam

DISSËRTATION ÎOPIC ATiID DIREGTOR:
ttSpírLcuality of the Early 0blaCe Slsters of providencêrt,
under Fr,.I{ayne Hellnan. OF}f Conv.

AREAS OF IEACIING COMPEIENGY:

^llnerLcan Gatholfcís¡n
Htstory and DevelopmenË of Reltgion tn Amêrica.
Dlack Relfgtous Bxperfence
ÌlaJor lhe¡nes in Dlack RelLgfous Thought
Gults in Dlack Rellgfon
llistory of Ehe Chrfstfan Tradielon
tlorld RelÍgfons
Carlbbean Rellgfous DxgerÍence, Christian and A?R-
ìtona6Êl.cisrr & Relfgtous l¿Lfe.
Introductlon Gourse t,o Rel.igious [xperíence
19th Cencury Amerlcan Carholfc ttrorrþht
20th 0entury Amerlcaî Catholicl.sn
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MEITIO llO:

EROITI:

STTBJECT:

FEBRUARY 18, 1993

rR. DENNTS DEASE

FR. KEVIN !{CDONOUGH

FR. TTIADDEUS ü. POSEY

*{

Thank you for sending me the infomation about Fr. Posey. He
certaiãly looks like a real rcatchr for the Univeraity.
you called with concerns about the backgrounding required by the
Archdiocese. To this point, I do not beLieve that any problens
have been created by the procedure you have pursued. You have
hired hin to serve as a professor at the Universítyr not as a
provider of a direct pasloral. ninLstry. Before he can raceive
the faculties of the Àrchdiocese to engage in any pastoral
ninistry here, however, wê will have to do those background
checks. f presume that Fr. Posey wfll want to be abl-e to
celebrate ![áss and hear conf,egsíons here in the Àrchdioceee. Ile
certainly would hrant hin to do so if he ls willing to. If that
is so, then we will pursue the normal procedure that happens
whenever a relfgious order prLest comes into the ÀrchdLocese' He
would ¡vrite to [ne Àrchbishóp and request faculties, uentioning
in the letter that he has been hired by the Universlty. If
possible, with that origínal letter he would include a letter of
lecomnenåatlon from his-superior. If r¡e need further inf,ormatLon
beside tbat provided Ln the letter of recomnendation, then a
Chancery off-icial will contact Fr. Posey and/or bis religious
coumunity.

/Coutd f ask you to forvard a copy of this memorandum to hln if
you see no Ai.fficulties in it? Once again, I do not believe that
there is any difflculty in the procedure that has been pursued so
far. Over the next seieral nonths, however, we will want to take
the other steps necessary so that he uray also enjoy the general
faculties of the archdiocese during his tine here.

On a personal note, let ne try to get in a good word for St.
Peter Claver Parish. I would like to be abLe to let the people
here know of his presence in the Àrchdiocese when that is
appropriate. ttayLe tre and I can discuss that personally when he
arrives.

sr. Dominica Brennan
Mr. Fall0n
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St. Paul, Minnesota
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Office of the President
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StThomæ

I
.-'

February 22, 1993

Annunciation Friary
3621 Humboldt Street
Denver, CO 80205

ìär*o**-

Thaddeus J, Posey, OFM

I am delighted that you and your religious superior have decided that you will be able to accept our offer
of a teaching position here at the University of St. Thomæ in the Department of Theology.

Last week I contacted Father Kevin McDonough at our Chancery Office to alert him that you would
probably be getting in touch with the Archdiocese about receiving faculties. (Ihe Archdiocese is currently
implementing a new background check policy and I wanted to be sure I had complied with those new

procedures.) Father McDonough asked me to send you a copy of his reply to me. Please find a copy
enctosed.

Father McDonough is pastor at St. Peter Claver Parish here. A parish that has traditionally served the

black Catholic community. He is quite excited about your coming to the Archdiocese and hopes that he

will be able to introduce you at some poiirt to his parishioners.

You may want to contact Father McDonough, our Vicar General, about receiving the faculties of the

Archdiocese. I would also suggest that you contact Father James Whalen, who is in charge of the priest's

faculty residence here at the University of St. Thomas. We will reserve an apartment for you and it
woulcl be helpful to hirn in his planning to have an approximate date for your arrival.

Again, I am delighted that you have decided to join us! I look forward to welcoming you to this campus!

Sincerely,

Reverend Dennis Dease

.zFr. McDonough
Fr. Whalen
Dr. Keffer
Dr. Pearson

Dr. Briel

cc:

^A.n Equal Opportunity/,4.ffi rmative Âction Employer
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May 20, L993

MEMO TO: ArchbishoP Roach

FROM: Carol

Brother Lorenzo, oFM, Cap. called tO thank you for allowing
another trperson of colorir, Father Thaddeus J. Posey, oFl¡[, cap. -to
come into the Archdiocese. He was at a ¡neeting of-the.comnissÍon
of Black Catnolícs fast night and Sharon Howell told hi¡n that
Father posey wõufA be coniñg here sometime in June and would be

teachíng here. !{here, he didn't know'
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DATE:

ITTE}ÍO TO:

FROIi:

STTB"TECT:

ilune 1, L993

Archbishop Roach

Sister noninica Brennan

Thaddeus Posey, oFM OaP

Archbishop, this is the background material æ Father Posey.
sunmary:

-- He has been hired as a teacher at the university,
following their normal procedures.

-- He has been informed that if he wishes to exercise
priestty mínistry within the Archdiocese he will also need to
ãppfy fõr facultles and follow our normal procedures.
aÞþalent1y, he has not yet taken that step'

In
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DATE:

üEüO rO:

FRO}T:

SUNÏECT:

June 10, l-993

Mert

DomÍnica

Letter from Father Charles Po1ifka, OFll Cap

Mert, at the Ärchbishop's direction, I have asked Father Charles
Polifka to send the Archbishop a letter about Father Thaddeus
Posey. That letter should arrive sometime next week.

The Archbishop said that he did plan to grant faculties to Father
Posey, once fiã fraA this letter. Therefore, I have prepared the
attached letter for the A's signature.

I believe that what I have attached here is sufficient
background. If you happent to need Poseyts entíre file, however,
Marilyn has it in her office.
After the letter is signed, would you please return it to Kathy,
so that she can do a1t the rrregular stuffrt that needs to be done.
She will then give everything to lfarilyn for the file.

Thanks much.
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DATE:

ltEt{o To:

EROI'I:

suhfEef:

June 10, L993

Marilyn

Sister Dominica Brennan

Father Thaddeus PoseY, OFM CaP

Marilyn, this is just a reminder that Father Dennis Dease s'hould
.be señt a copy of Father Potifka's letter when ít arrives. I
anticipate that that wí}] be about the middle of next week.
Kindly mark the envelope: Personal and confidential--

I have infonned Mert that you have this entire fite.

Thanks much.
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DATE:

ltEllo To:

EROITT;

ST]RTECT:

June 10, 1993

Marilyn

Sister Dominica Brennan

Father Thaddeus Posey, OFM CaP

Marilyn, this is just a reminder that Father Dennis Dease should
be sent a copy of Father Polífka's letter when it arríves. I
anticipate that that will be about the middle of next week.
Kind1y mark the envelope: Personal and Confidential.

r have informed Mert that you have this entire file.
Thanks much.
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DÀTE:

IIEMO TO:

FRO}T:

su&fEcT:

June 1-0, 1993

Kathy G.

Dominica

correspondence re Father Thaddeus Posey

Kathy, I have asked Mert to give you the Archbishop's letter to
Father Polifka, after he has signed it. tfill you then please do
the ttregular stuffrr (marriage registration, etc.) as for any
other such letter.
one exception to the normal procedure, please: Instead of
sending copies of the Archbishop's letter to rather Polifka to
a1l those fotks on your list, please send them copíes of the
letter to Father Posey.

After you have done what you need to do, please give everything
that néeds filing to Marilyn, who has Father Posey's file.
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fMDÀTE:

lIEItlO 1lO:

ERO}I:

suhfEcr:

June 10, L993

Kevin McDonough

Doninica Brennan

Father Thaddeus PoseY, oFM CaP

Kevin, there were some developnents re Father Posey, which f want
to sumrnaríze for you:

-- Some time around June 1-, the Àrchbishop received a
message, thanking hin for trallowing another person of colorrr to
ninister within the erchdiocese. fn response, he wrote a memo to
Father Paul, saying he had never heard of the man (Posey), and
asking PauI whaL hé kneur about hin. PauI said he knew nothing
about him.

-- I nentioned that I rememþered that you had written a meno
about Father Posey, some weeks before. The Archbishop asked me

to check ínto it.

-- I çtave the Àrchbishop the attached memo' dated June 1-,

along with the pertinent background. After he had read Ít,
however, he told me that he did want us to do a background check,
even if Father Posey never requested faculties. His rationale
h¡as: nfle's a priest. And if anything went hlrong, the press
would not make-a distinctíon about whether he was functioning as
a teacher or as a priest.rl

-- About the same tirne, hre received the attached material
from Father Po}ifka, Poseyrs provÍncial, which MarÍIyn gave me,
since f was working on thè situatÍon. The final page raised a
red f1ag, of coursé, so f telephoned Father Polifka, who told ne
about an allegation made in L989 (see memo, dated June 7).

-- Af ter revie¡,¡ing this, the Àrchbishop said he was open to
giving Father posey faãutties, but that fe first wanted something
in writing fron faLher Polifka, summarízing the facts. .On June
g, f requested such a letter, which should arrive sometime next
week. in anticipation of its reception, I have prepared for the
Archbishop's sigñature a letter in t¡hich he grants faculties
(attached here).

-- I had called Father Dease, before we received the letter
from Father Polifka, since I wanted hirn to know that we would be
doing a background check. Àfter the other developments, the
ercnÉishop .ãXea me to inform Father Dease about then. I did
that in a telephone call this morning; Father requested a copy of
Father polifka-'s letter when it arrives. I have asked t{arilyn to
take care of that. In the future, Father Dease plans to ask us
to do a background check as part of the process when they are
interviewing priests who are potential faculty members.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043599



DATE:

t{E}Ío To:

FROI'T:

srrRfEcr3

June l-0, l-993

Kevin McDonough

Dominica Brennan

Father Thaddeus PoseY, OFü CaP

Kevin, there $tere some developments re Father Posey, which f want
to summaríze for you:

-- Sorne time around June 1, the Archbishop received a
message, thankíng him for ttallowing another person of colorn to
ninister rsíthin the erchdiocese. In response, he wrote a memo to
Father Paul, saying he had never heard of the man (Posey), and
asking PauI what he fner^r about hin. PauI said he knew nothíng
about him.

-- I mentioned that I remembered that you had wrítten a meno
about Father Posey, some weeks before. The Archbishop asked me

to check into it.

-- I gave the .A,rchbishop the attached memo, dated June ln
along with the pertinent background. After he had read it,
however, he told ne that he did ¡uant us to do a background check,
even if Father Posey never requested faculties. His rationale
hras: trHe's a priest. ^And if anything vent vronçf, the p.ress
r¡ould not make-a distinction a¡out whether he was functioning as
a Èeacher or as a priest.rr

-- About the same time, hre received the attached material
from Father Potifka, Posey's provincial, which Marillm gave me'
since I was working on thã situation. Ttre final page raised a
red ftag, of course, so I telephoned Father Polifka, who told me

about añ allegation made in t-989 (see meno, dated June 7).

-- Àfter reviewing this, the Archbishop said he r¿as open to
giving Father posey faóu1ties, but that le fírst wanted something
in writing from tr'ather Pol.ifka, sunmarizing the facts. -On June
g, t requãsted such a letter, which should arrive sonetine next
wåek. t-n anticipation of its reception, I have prepared for the
Archbishopts sigi'rature a letter in which he grants faculties
(attached here).

-- I had called Father Ðease, before we received the IetÈer
from Father Polifka, since I wanted hin to know that we would be
doing a backgrround check. Äfter the ot'her developuents. the
arcfrúÍshop aáf"d me to ínform Father Dease about then. I did
that fn a-telephone call Èhis morning; Father requested a copy of
Father polifkaTs letter when Ít arrives. I have asked Marilyn to
take care of that. fn the future, Father Dease plans Èo ask us
to do a background check as part of the process when they are
interviewing priests who are potential faculty mernbers.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043580
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Gu^r,/ ul,þulo

PMDATE:

ltEtto ro:

EROHI

ST}B]ECT:

r.Tune 1-0, 1-993

Kevin McDonough

Dominica Brennan

Father Thaddeus PoseY' oFM CaP

Kevin, there h¡ere some developments re Fathef Posey, ¡rhich I r¡¡ant
to summaríze for you:

-- Some tine around June 1, the Ärchbishop received a
message, thanking hím for trallowing another person of colorrr to
'tninister within the lrchdiocese. In response, he wrote a rcemo to
Father Pau1, saying he had never heard of the man (Posey), and
asking Paul'what he knew about him. PauI said he knew nothing
about hin.

-- I mentioned that f remembered that you had written a meno
about Father Posey, some weelcs before. The Archbishop asked me

to check into it.

-- I gavê the Archbishop the attached nemo, dated,Ïrrne 1-,

along with the pertinent background. After he had read it,
however, he told me that he dÍd rrrant us to do a background check,
even if Father Posey never requested faculties. His rationale
kras: 'nlle's a priest. And if anything went wronçt, the press
r¿ould not make a distinction about whether he was functioning as
a teacher or as a priest. ft

-- About the same time, rire received the attached ¡naterial
from Father Polifka, Posey's provincial, which $aril1m gave me'
since I was working on thó situation. The final page raised a
red flag, of coursé, so I telephoned Father Polifka' who told me

about an allegation made in 1989 (see memo, dated June 7),

-- After reviewing this, the Archbishop said he was open to
giving Father Fosey faóulties, but that lre first wanted something
ln wrlting frOm f'alher Polifka, summarizing the faats. -On June
gt t requãsted such a letter, which should arrive sometime next
wåef. in anticipation of its reception, I have preparêd for the
Archbishop's sigñature a letter in trhich he grants fasulties
(attached here).

-- I had called Father Dease, before we received the letter
from Father PolÍfka, sÍnce I wanted hÍn to knsw that we would be
doing a backEround check. After the other developments' the
ÀrefiÉisnop aáfed me to inform Father Dease about thern. I did
that in a-telephone call this morning; Father requested a copy of
Father polifkaTs letter when lt arrives. I have asked Märilyn to
take care of that, Tn the future, Father Dease ptans to ask Us
to do a background check as part of the process when they are
interviewing-priests who are potential faculty nembers.
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DÄTE:

IttEXrlO TO:

ERO}T:

RE:

June 11-, 1-993

Archbishop Roach

Sister Dominica Brennan

Father Thaddeus PoseY, oFM CaP

Ãrchbishop, when I spoke with you a couple of days ago' you
indicated- that you wãnted to have something in writing. from
Father Posey's þrovincial, regarding the allegation r¡thích had
been made against nin, the action taken regarding Ít' and the
provincialrs recommendation, You also indicated that, when you
had that correspondence, Yoü would be willing to grant faculties
to Father Posey.

Since I will be out of the office for the next few weeks, due to
my Community's General Chapter in lllinois, I prepared the
altached letter for your sigmature, assurning that the letter
would be acceptable when it arrives.

For your information, I have also included here my own letter to
Father Posey, which wouLd only be sent if you actually grant
facultÍes.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043574



June 1-6, 1993

Rev. Charles J. Polifka, OFM CaP
ProvincÍal Minister
Capuchin ProvÍnce of Mid-America
3553 Wyandot Street
Dênver, Colorado 8O2IL-2948

Dear Father Polifka t

Thank you for your letter of ltÍay 24, 3-993, in which you informed
me thal, with your approval, Father Thaddeus Posey had accepted a
position on thã teacñing faculty of the University of St. Thomas.
ón Thaddeus, behalf, you also rèquested thaÈ he receive the
faculties of the Archãiocese for the tirne that he is in residence
here.

Thank yoü, too, for your response to my subsequent request for a
writtei siatement abðut tne àttegat,ion made against Father in
L989. I appreciate your understandíng of our need to have such
infor¡natioir-. ^As hle Ëoth know, it is of the utmost importance for
a1l concerned that we safeguard the i-ntegrity of the rninistry
offered by priests within this Archdiocese.

Based on the professional opinions you have received, and upon
your ohtn reconmendation of Father Thaddeus Posey, I do grant
father the ordinary faculties of this Archdiocese, effective
during the time he- ís resident here, and assigned to the
University of St. Thomas'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of SaÍnt Paul and Minneapolis

CON FIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-043579



June L6, 1993

Father Thaddeus Posey, OFM Cap
Theology Department
University of St, Thonas
2LL5 Sumnit ^AvenueSt. Paul, l{N 55105-1096

Dear Father Posey,

It Ís a pleasure to welcome you to the Archdiocese of Saint PauI
and Minneapolis!

Father Charles J. Polifka, your provincial, has informed us that,
with his permission and. encouragement, you have accepted a
position on the teaching faculty of the University of St. Thomas.
He also requested that fou be granted the facutties of this
Archdiocese, effective during the tirne you are in residence here.

with this letter, therefore, I wish to inform you that Archbishop
Roach has granted you the ordinary facutties of the Àrchdiocese
of St. PauI and Minneapolis. Since you wÍtl be living in the
Eastern Vicariate, I ask that you notify Bíshop Robert Carlson
that you are a resident within his vicariate. A telephone call
to eiãhop Carlson,s office at the Chancery witl be sufficient.

Atthough you may never assist at marriages within the Archdio-
cese, we witl nevertheless have you registered in Hennepin
County. In this sray you will be eligibte to act as a cíviI
official for marriages within this state should you be called
upon to do so. It is important that you know the county in which
yóu are registered, sincè you will be asked to provide this
Ínfornation on the form that is returned to the Clerk of Courts
after each marriage.

Best wishes to you as you begín this new assignment, Fâther
Posey. May your time here be richly blessed!

Sincerely yours in christ,

SisLer M. Dominica Brennan, O.P
Vice-Chancellor

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043578



ilune 21, 1993

Most Reverend ilohn R. Roach, D.Ð.Àrchbíshop of Saint paul aná lrinneapolis

Rev. ctrarl_es .t. polífka, oFIrI capProvfncLal Minl-ster
Capuchin province of l[icl-Arnerlca3553 t{yandot Street
Denver, Colorado gAZLL-2gAg

Dear Father polifka,
Thank you for, your retter of Irray 24, 1993, rn wh!.ch youLnrorured ne thåt, yilh-ñ";. |nniovai, Farräer rrraãããoå-poseyhad accepted .a påsitron-ãñ-thã-tãå.ñíng*i""..rty of theurrlversLly or st. rrronãs.-- ort rhad¿Àusã Ë"rr"rr¡ you arsorequested that he receÍve the racurùiã" ãr the Archdiocesefor the tírne rhar he Ís in-iãsr¿ãiãã-tã"ä.
lFhank yo', toor- for your re.¡pon'e tg_ry subsequent requestfor a written åtatemånt-abãut the arr.egatfon made asainstFather in le'e. _ r apPr"èiãt" y"*-üñãËr"Ëãü¿üä="ã'åä needto have Euch r.nforrnati.ãn. --es üe þoth inõ*, it rs of theutnost l-mportance for ar-r concerned ttrat we safeguard thetnt.eg-ritv of rha ninistri orierãä-üvîii""r,s wirhrn rhisÀrchdioce€¡e.

P--=:d on t'he professíonar oprniols you have received, andupon your oÍfn recommendatloñ of Fatåer rtraaaeus ñ""ãv, r d,ogtrant Father rhe ordr.nary racuitiã;- "r iüi, arcnãrõõéå",errective durtns rhe ttnä ñ¿ i;-iããrãã"i'î""", and assígnedto the Universi[y ot si.--ffron.r.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043660



itune 21, 1993

!.fost Reverend ilohn R. Roach, D.D.Àrchbishop of Salnt paut ã"ã ui"neapotis

Rev. Charles iI. polifka, OFII CapProvfncíal llinister
Çqnuchin province of üld-ÃnerLca3553 WyandoÈ Street
Denver, Colorado g0211-29{g

Dear Father polifka,
Thank you for your letter of t{ay 24, 1993, in whl_ch yournforned ne thãt, îi?h t""=. -applovai, Fari,irer Thaddeuã roseyhad accepted a päsi[i"n'ã" tne_teachrng faculty of thetlivergtlv or s[. Thomas. on rnael¿ãüä7 uànarrr yoü alsorequested that he receive the eacuiiiã= õà the Archdiocesefor the tírne rhat he Ís in reria;;À-Ë";:
Thank yoü, toor. f9" your response t9 ry subsequent requestfor a wriæen itatenänt-a¡ãut tnã ãuãä.iìo. made agaÍnstFather in 1e8e- - r appreðrãt" your ùñãË;;¿"nding of our needto have such r.nformali"n. ---as we both know, r-t is of theutnost lmportance for alr cãncerned that'e sareguard the
lnt-eqTiÈv or r,he ninrstry orreràã-uv pii"års wirhrn r,hr.sArchdiocese.

-B::ga on the p19lessioyl.opinlons.you have receíved, andupon your o!{n resonmendatioñ of radrer rñåa¿ãus-p;;ir -ï 
aogrrant Father the o_rdr.ri?ry racuitlã;-"f iñ" Archdiocese,erfective durtr!9 the ttmå Ë i;-"ããrãå"i'î""", and assÍçrnedto the universi{y of C[l-rüãna=.

Sincerely yours ln Christ,,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043621



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAI\¡T PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, MinnesotV 55107'2197

,/'fff. Khr*uuThe Chancery

June 21, 1993

Father Thaddeus PoseY' OFlf CaP
Theology Department
University of St. Thomas
2115 Surn¡nit Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55105-1096

Dear Father Posey,

It is a pleasure to welcome you to the Àrchdiocese of Saint
PauI and Minneapolis!

Father Charles J. Polifka, your provincial, has informed us
that, with his perrnission and encouragement, you have
accepted a position on the teaching faculty of the
Univãrsity of St. Thomas. He also requested that-you,be
granted the facult,ies of this Archdiocese, effective during
the time you are in residence here.

With this letter, therefore, I wish to inform you that
Archbishop Roach has granted you the ordinary faculties of
the Archdiocese of St. PauI and lfinneapotis. Since you will
be living in the Eastern vicariate, I ask that you-notify
Bishop nõbert Carlson that you are a resident within his
vicariate. A telephone call to Bishop Carlsonts offÍce at
the Chancery wilt be sufficient.

Although you may never assist at marriages within the
Archdiõcese, we-wi}l nevertheless have you registered in
Hennepin County. In this htay you will be eligible- to_act as
a civil officiáI for marriages within this state should you
be called upon to do so. It is inportant that you know the
county in Hrñictr you are registered, since you.will.be asked
to prãvide this infornation on the form that is returned to
the Clerk of Courts after each marriage.

Best wishes to you as you begin this new assignment, Father
Posey. May your time here be richly blessed!

Sincerely yours in Christ,

,4*¿*?l Ð---*-'*'
Sister M. Dominica Brennan, O.P.
Vice-Chancellor

CON FIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesotp 55102-2197
.(tr Ka¡.".,The Chancery

June 21, 1993

Father Thaddeus Posey, OFII CaP
Theology Departnent
University of St. Tho¡nas
2115 Sunnit Avenue
St. Paul, lfN 55105-1096

Sister ll. Do¡ninica Brennan, O.P.
Vice-ChanceIlor

Dear Father Posey,

It is a pleasure to welcone you to the Àrchdiocese of Saint
Paul and lrtinneapolis!

Father Charles J. Po}ifka, your provincial, has info¡:med us
that, with his permission and encouragenent, You have
accepted a position on the teaching faculty of the
University of St. Thomas. He also requested that-you be-
granted t[re faculties of this Archdiocese, effective during
the tinre you are in residence here.

I{ith this letter, therefore, I wish to inform you that
Àrchbishop Roach has granted you the ordinary faculties of
the Àrchdiocese of St. Paul and lfinneapolis. Since you will
be living in the Eastern Vicariate, I ask that you notify
Bishop nõbert carlson that you are a resident within his
vicariate. À telephone caII to Bistrop Carlson's office at
the Chancery wiII be sufficient.
Àlthough you may never assist, at marriages vithin the
archdiocese, we nill nevertheless have you registered in
HennepÍn County. fn this way you will be eligible to_act as
a civil officiaL for marriages withÍn this state shoul-d you
be salled upon to do so. It is irnportant that you know the
county in wnicn you are registered, since you will be asked
to próvide this infornation on the form that ís returned to
the Clerk of Courts after each narriage.

Best wÍshes to you as you begin this new assignnent, Father
Posey. May your tiure here be richly blessed!

Sincerely yours in Christ,

%
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THE CAPUCHIN IRANCISCANS

June 23, 1993

Most Rev. Jobn R. Roachr D.D.
Àrchbishop of St. PauI and Minneapolis
226 Sun¡nit Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Provlncr ol llld-Amdce
3553 \rfyandol Strset

Denver, Colorado 8021 1'2948
Telephone: (3Og) 477-543ô

Fex (303) 477-6525

Dear Àrchbishop Roach,

I am writing this in response to a request from Sr. Dominica
Brennan regaiding facultieJfor Father Thaddeus Posey, 9..F.M. C1P.,
a solemnl/profeÉsed and ordained me¡nber of the CapuchÍn_ Province
of Mid-e¡nêrica. I sent the appropriate request rnaterials to the
chancery and asked for a perJonat, confidential, call _so that I
could eixptain a situation- regarding an allegati.oaq made agai-nst
Father fhãAdeus in 1989. The tóltowiñg information is presented so
that you will know how the allegation was handled.

stating that he had
¡rother of a student

1. Thaddeus
received an
he taught at

Thaddeus which occurred

-

2.
wi

called me in SePtenber 1989

in the 1980rs. The
to Thaddeus. Hisstudent had \fr t sen ,a

rnother found the letter. The letter speaks of
ln when the young man

abuse bv
was aI

Thaddeus in touch
, and made theth S

situation known to Àrchbishop May.

3. I
ac ua lg

Retreat in St. Louis. I received the results of that

on statement from Dr.

evaluation and placed Thaddeus in counselling. Because- of
issues that, fhaãdeus felt would be best handle<i by an hfru-
Àmerican counsellor, I had Thaddeus take up residence at our

while seeS-ng thisCapuchin College in I{ashington, D.C-.,
counsellor. e Copy of the final evaluati
Martin Booth is included here.

4. Once Thaddeus returned from !{ashington, D.C., I placed hint
under a supervision contract. He was not allowed to perform
any publid ninistry except through the military cbaplaincy
prôgians he was invãIve¿ in. t¡e uãed the time to complete his
work on his doctoral thesis.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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Àrchbishop Roach/paqe 2

other allegation, nor any rumor of any inappropriate behavior, has
surfaced. I have spoken to the victin several times, but he has
not made claims. I have offered assistance but he
declined.
of St. s last year to

Please feel free to
information.

May the Lord give you His peace.

enc1.

He contacted the suPer
talk about the inciden

man at that tj.ne, too.contacted and spoke to the young

Thaddeus has completed all his doctoral work

Thaddeus interviewed at the UniversÍty of St. Thomas and was
offered a position. The University made no contact w5-th me, but
Sister Dominica mentioned that she would confidentially make the
issue known to Father Deis.

Àrchbishop Stafford and the appropriate officials in the
Archdioceãe of Denver are aware of Lhe situation. Thaddeus did no
publÍc urinist,ry while in residence here. He was under, my
supervision. Thaddeus was also approached last year by a school in
thé Vi-rgin Islands to teach. I was uncomfortable with that
sÍtuation and spoke with Bishop Sean OtMalley. lüe both agreed that
this would not be a good position for Thaddeus.

Bishop Charles Chaput, in your province, knows Thaddeus, since he
was the provincial of oui province prior to me. I believe I
consulted with Bishop Chaput when the allegations vtere first made
known to me to find- out, -some background. If you would like to
consult with Bishop Chaput, please feel free to do so.

However, all ny consuLtations regardS-ng Thaddeus and an assignment
to teach in a-colleger/university setting have been positive' r
also am of the opilion that he can minister publicly without
difficulty.

intendent
t. I was

contact me if you wish to have any further

Sincerely in Francis and Clare,

s^.ex_^!* g"t+1 +cîCharles J. Polifka, o.F.l{. Cap. '

Provincial Minister
Capuchin Province of Mid-Ãmerica

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043675



t
THE CAPUCHIN IRANCISCANS

Most Rev. John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Surunit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 551-02

Dear Archbishop Roach,

I am writ,ing this in resPonse to a request from Sr. Doninica
Brennan regaiding faculties for Father Thaddeus Poselr/ O.F.M. Cap. 'a solemnty profeãsed and ordained member of the Capuchin- Province
of Mid-Amãrica. I sent the appropriate request materials to the
chancery and asked for a personal, confidential, call _so that' I
could dxplain a situation regarding an allegation made agai-nst
Father fhãddeus in L989. The fóllowing information is presented so
that you will know how the allegation was handled-

June 23, L993

called me in Septenber L
ress Mai

ü7r ten, not sent, a e

Provlncr ol Mld-Amcrlc¡
3553 Wyandot Street

Denver, Colorado 8021 1 -2948

Telaphone: (303) 477'5¿ffl6

Fax (303) 477'6925

L. Thaddeus
received an
he taught
student
mother found the letter.
Thaddeus which occurred in

I ELu(rurrL-

989 stating that he had
the mother of a student

l-n the 1980ts. The
to Thaddeus. His

The letter speaks of abuse--ÞY-
f*n-"n ltt. y"nttg man îras a I

evaLuation and placed Thaddeus in counselling. Because of
issues that Thaddeus felt would be best handie<i by an Àiru-
Àmerican counsellor, I had Thaddeus take up residence at our
Capuchin College in vflashington, D.C., while seeing this
counsellor. a cbpy of the final evaluation statement from Dr.
Martin Booth is included here.

4. Once Thaddeus returned from llashington, D.C-, I placed him
under a Supervision contract. He was not allowed to perform
any publid rninistry except through the nilitary chaplaincy
pr-ogiams he was invõlve¿ in. He used the time to complete his
work on his doctoral thesis.

removed Thaddeus from stry, and made
situation known to Àrchbishop May.

3. ï
s undergo a complete uat n at St. c lg

Retreat in St. Louis. f received the results of that

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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contacted and spoke to the young man at Èhat time, too.

Thaddeus has compl eted aII his doctoral work. He re sted
to interview for a teac

Thar3deus interviewed at the University of SÈ. Thomas and htas
offered a position. The University made no contact with me, but
Sister Doninica mentioned that she would confidentially make the
issue known to Father Deis.

Archbishop Stafford and the appropriate officials in the
Archdiocese of Denver are aware of the situation, Thaddeus did no
public ninistry while in residence here. He was under {ty
ãupervision. Tñaddeus was aLso approached last year by a school in
thè Virgin Islands to teach. I \úas uncomfortable with that
situation and spoke with Bishop Sean OtMalley. We both agreed that
this would not be a good position for Thaddeus.

Bishop Charles Chaput, in your province, knows Thaddeus, since he
was t-he provincial of oui province prior to me. I believe I
consulted with Bishop Chaput when the allegations were first made
known to me to find- out Ëome background. If you wouLd like to
consult with Bishop Chaput, please feel- free to do so.

Ilowever, all rny consultations regarding Thaddeus and an ass-ignment
to teach in a-college/university setling have been positive. I
also am of the opiáion that he can minister publicly without
difficulty.
Please feel free to contact me if you wish to have any further
information.

May the Lord give you His peace.

other allegation, nor any rumor of
surfaced. I have spoken to the v
not made
declined.
of St. ê s ast year to

Archbishop Roach/Paqe 2

any inappropriate behavior, has
ictin several times, but he has
have offered assistance, but he
He contact,ed the suPerintendent
tatk about the inci-dent. I was

Sincerely in Francis and Clare,

s^.et^!- !+r-f*crCharles J. Polifka, o.F.M. Cap.
Provincial Minister
Capuchin Province of Mid-Anerica

encl.
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Date m

WHILE YOU WERE OUT
M

of

Phone
Area Code Number Extension

Message

Operator

TELEPHONED PLEASE CALL

CALLED TO SEE YOU WILL CALL AGAIN

WANTS TO SEE YOU URGENT

RETURNED YOUR CALL
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THE CAPUCHIN FRANCISCANSe$

I
June 23, 1993

TheI
Thaddeus

and placed Thaddeus
Thaddeus felt would

Provlncr d llld-Amrdcr
3.553 WYandot Sroot

Denve¡, Golorado 8021 I -2948

TelePhone: (303) ¡f77-5436

Far (303) 477-æ25

lrlost Rev. John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Sun¡nit Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

1. thaddeus
received an
he taught at

mother found the letter.
whic IN

Dear Àrchbishop Roach,

I an writing this in response to a request from Sr. Dominica
Brennan regaiding facultÍes for Father Thaddeus Posey, 9:f.U. CfP. I
a eolemnf/profeÉsed and ordained member of the Capuchin- Province
of Mid-a¡nãrica. I sent the appropriate request materials to the
chancery and asked for a personal, confidential, call _so that I
could eÊpfain a situation- regarding an allegation made agai-nst
Father ftiaddeus in 1989. The fõllowing information is presented so
that you will know how the allegation v¡as handled.

called me in September 1989 stating that he had
nother of a Etudent
in the 1980rs. the

student had êIt r a ta r to Thaddeus. Eis

when the young man

put Thaddeus in touch
, and made the

let ter speaks of abuse bvwasal

2.
wirh f

Àmerican counsellor, I had Thaddeus take up residence at our
capuchin college i'n washingiton, D.c., while seeing this
counsellor. e cbpy of the final evaluation statement from Dr.
Martin Booth is included here.

4. Once Thaddeus returned from l{ashingrton, D.c., I placed hfun

under a supervision contract. He was not allowed to perform
any public- ministry except through the military chaplaincy
prôgiams he was invälved in. He used the tj-me to complete his
worÈ on his doctoral thesis.

situation known to Archbishop May.

3. I
a comP s

Retreat in St. Louis. I received the results of that
evaluation in counselling. Because of
issues that be best handled bY an Àfro-

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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other all
surfaced.
not ¡nade

.â,rchbishop Roach /page 2

egation, nor any rumor of any inappropriate behavior, has
I have spoken to the victim several ti¡nes, but he has

have offered assistance,
He contacted the superint
talk about the incident.

man at that tinre, too.

declined
of St. s Schools last year to
contacted and spoke to the young

Thaddeus has completed all his doctoral work.
ra

Thaddeus interviewed at the University of St. Tho¡ras and nas
offered a position. The University made no contact with me, but
Sister Dominica mentioned that she would confidentially make the
issue known to Father Deis.

Archbishop Stafford and the appropriate officials in the
Àrchdiocese of Denver are ay¡are of Lhe situation. Thaddeus did no
public ministry while j.n residence here. He was under {ry
supervieion. Thaddeus was also approached last year by a school in
thã Virgin Islands to teach. I was uncomfortable with that
situation and spoke with Bishop Sean Otualley. We both agreed that
this would not be a good position for Thaddeus.

Bishop Charles Chaput, in your province, knows Thaddeus, sÍnce he
\das the provincial of oui province prior to me. I believe I
consulted with Bishop Chaput vlhen the allegations were fÍrst made
known to me to find- out some background. If you would like to
consult with Bishop Chaput, please feel free to do so'

However, all my consultations regarding Thaddeus and an assignment
to teach in a-college/university setting have been positíve. I
also am of the opinion that he can minister pubticly without
difficulty.

but he
endent
I was

contact me if you wish to have any furtherPlease feel free to
information.

May the Lord give you His peace.

encl.

Sincerely in Francis and C}are,

s^. e,A-,^!* e"l+, -f*cl
Charles J. Polifka, o.F.M. Cap.-
Provincial Minister
Capuchin Province of t'lid-America
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THE CAPUCHIN IRANCISCANS
$ e

June 23, 1993

q
Most Rev. John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St,. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Su¡nnit Avenue
St. Paul, l,{N 55102

ProYlnc¡ ol llld-Amrdca
3553 Wyendol Street

fþnver, Colorado 8021 1 -2948

Telephone: (303) 477-5430
Fax (303) 477'8525

Dear Àrchbishop Roach,

I an writing this in resPonse to a request from Sr. Dominica
Brennan regafding facultieJfor Father Thaddeus Posey, _O:F.M. C1P.,
a solemnlfprofeÉsed and ordained member of the Capuchin_ Province
of ffid-e¡nåri"". f sent the appropriate request materials to t'he
chancery and asked for a perJonal-, confj.dential, caII -so that I
c"ufa d=pf.in a situation- regarding an allega.tiol nade against
Father fhãddeus in 1989. The tóttowiñg infonration is presented so
that you will know how the allegation was handled.

1. Thaddeus called me in Septenber 1989 stating that he had
mother of a student
in the 1980's. The

etudent ftr t not sen ,a r to Thaddeus. His
mother found the letter.
Thaddeus whích occurred in

2 Thaddeus in touch
stry, and made the

ü"Jå'iil ;ffåÏïå'"sïÜ

received
he taught

wi-th hirn,
situation

MaiI let the

known to ÀrchbishoP

3 I
had Thaddeus undergo a complete uation at St. lg

Retreat in St. Louis. I received the results of that
evaluation and placed Thaddeus j-n counselling. Because of
issues that Thaddeus f elt would be best handled by an Àfro-

from
May-

Anerican counsellor, I had Thaddeus take up resÍdence at our
cápucnin College in !{ashington, D- C.., while seeing this
coünsellor. a ciopy of the final evaluation sÈatement from Dr'
Martin Booth is included here.

4. Once Thaddeus returned from Tvashinqton, D.c., I placed him
under a suPervision contract. IIe was not allowed to perform
ã"v-p"¡tic' ministry except through tþ. nilitary chaplaincy
prägiamt he was invålvea ii. Ue uáed the ti¡ne to conplete his
work on his doctoral thesis.

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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other allegation, nor any

Archbishop Roach/page 2

rumor of any inapproPriate behavi
to the victin several times, but he has

have offered assistance, but he
He contacted the suPerintendent
talk about the incident. I was

ort has
surfaced.
not rnade
declined.

I have spoken

of St. Schools last year to
contacted and spoke to the Young man at that time, too.

Thaddeus has comp Ieted all his doctoral work

Please feel free to
information.

Thaddeus interviewed at the University of St. Thomas and was
offered a position. The University nadê no contact with me, but
Sister Oominica mentioned that she would confidentíally make t'he
issue known to Father Deis.

Àrchbishop Stafford and the appropriate officials in the
Archdiocese of Denver are aware of lne situation. Thaddeus did no
public urinistry while in residence here. He !ùas under_ Ty
Ëupervision. Tñaddeus was also approached last year-Þy " school in
thè Virgin Islands to teach. I YÍas uncomfortable with that
eituatiol¡ and spoke with Bishop Sean Ortlalley. We both agreed that
this would not be a good position for Thaddeus-

BÍshop Charles Chaput, in your province, knows Thaddeus, since he
\fas t-he provinciai oi oui proüince prior to me. I believe r
consulted- with Bishop Chaput when the ãllegations v¡ere _first made
known to me to fÍnd out some background. If you would lÍke to
consult with Bishop Chaput, please feel free to do so.

However, all ny consultations regarding Thaddeus and an assignment
to teacir in a- college/university setting have been positive. I
also am of the opiãion that hê can nrinister publicty without
difficulty.

contact me if you wi-sh to have any further

May the Lord gj-ve you Hís peace.

Sincerely in Francis and Clare,

S^. ei*^!* e/^{,Ç,l*c"
Charles J. Polifka, O.F.M. Cap' '

Provincial ìÍinister
Capuchin Province of Mid-Ànerica

encl.
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July 12, 1993 STRTCTLY CONFIDEilÎIAI,

Reverend Cha¡les J. Polifka, OFM Cap.
Capuchin Franciscans
3553 V/yandot St.
Denver, CO 80211-2948

Dea¡ Fr. Polifka,

At the request of Archbishop Roach, I am writing ûo you to fgllow up.on your lune 23lettrr ta
him. As you recall, you anð I have spoken_on thê ptiong in the meantime. I am writing to
you to mdke certainíhat what I have ñea¡d from you and Mr. Sullivan, your Community
attorney, in the last ten days or so has been correct.

As I mentionep to youon.the phone, I called you because your fune 23letter had occasioned
some very senous rethinking ón the-part of thê Archbishof. Apparently your earlier phone
conversaúon with Sr. Domiñica Brennan, our Vice-Chancellor, had communicated a solid
sense of reassurance to her, which she in turn passed on to Fr. Dennis Dease at the University
of St. Thomas. Your lettjer of June 23 implief ttrat the allegations against F¡. Thaddeus were
substantiated. Archbishop Roach was very concerned aboul that, since the best predictor of
future behavior still seemi to be past histoþ, at least in this area of abqry. In spite of the
counselor's reassurances, which ]ou passeci on ûo us, Archbishop Roach has qq¡d to insist
that no potentially abusive priest-wouid be in a ministerial positiòn with poæntially wlnerable
persons.

The conversations that I have had since we received your letter have given a somewhat
different picture. It is this that I want to confirm wifh you. Açchþighop Roacl has told me
that if thii picture is substantially accurate, he would removetis oibjection p.Fr. Thaddeus'
work at the University of St. Thbmas. The key points that I heard are the following:

1) That you and your Community have tried carefully_ to obtain more detail and to confirm the
rather vágue accúsations that weie made against Fr. ihaddeus. You have never been able üo

confirm them, given the confused state of the complainant.

2) No similar complaint has ever been lodged against FJ. Thgddeus. A St. Louis

^Arrchdiocesan official with whom I spoke ¡old me that there has been a great deal attention úo

these problems in their area in recenl years, which makes him confrdent that if there had been
other victims, they would have come forward.

3) Fr. Thaddeus himself has never admitted to the allegations, a! least g pY.npn-privildged
fórum. As you can see, this is a quatified statement, since I.understånd that it has been your
practice not-to require a member óf your Community to incriminate himself.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043597
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5) Fr. Thaddeus has been extremely cooperative with all of ttre sæps imposed on-him. His life
aíd activities have been closely moïitorrfu for the last several years, and those who know him
testify to the healthiness and safety of his behavior.

All of this suggests that the single and rather old allegation against Fr. -Tbaddeus 
remains

unconfirmedãñd unclear. Thoie who know him we[ consider him to be capable of exercising
a full minisüry without endangering vulne¡able people, rather minors or adults. Would you sÍty
that this is an adequaæ summary of the situation?

Fr. Charles, I am grateful ûo you for your assistance in this process. Please understand that
Archbishop-Roach-is very strongly committed to gluarariteeilg ttre- safety of people who receive
ministry fiom clergy active in tñiõ Archdiocese. ôur experience has aught us that even the
assuran'ces of repuíáble psychologists cannot provide such a guarant€e siñce the knowldge
possessed by psichologiïtõ in thiõ area is stilfevoþing. For that reason, Archbisho.p Roach
would be m'oit ieluctañt to permit a priest to come inb this Archdiocese and work if there is a
confirmed case of sexual misconducf with a minor in the man's history. At some point, I
believe that Archbishop Roach will also ask me to sit down with Fr. Tbadder¡s and ask him
directly whether he abùsed this young man. lVe understand that Fr. Thaddeus may simply
choosd not to respond, and we woutðwant to do as you have done in avoiding 11y ¡ressure for
self-incriminatiori. Please know that we regret the aura of suspicion that immediately-
surrounds anyone who has been accused, even with a_vague and unconfirmd accusation, but_

our concern ior safety as well as the atmosphere in which we currently work demands a good
deal of caution on our part.

Once again, thank you for heþing to clarify this situation.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:jd
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July 12, 1993 gÎn ICTLY CO!ÍFIDENTIÀI¡

Reverend Cha¡les J. Polifka, OFM Cap.
Capuchin Franciscans
3553 Wvandot St.
Denver,'CO 8O2Ll-2948

Dea¡ Fr. Polifka,

At the request of Archbishop Roach, I am writing to you to follow up.on yor¡r June 23 letter to
him. As you recall, you anõ I have qpoken on ttre phong !n the meantime. I am writing to
you to make certain tirat what I have ñea¡d from you and Mr. Sullivan, your Community
attorney, in the last ten days or so has been correct.

As I mentione$ to yoir.on.the phone, I called vou because your June 2Sletter had occasioned
some very senous rethinking ôn the-part of thê Archbishof. Apparently you1 earlicr Phgge
conversaúon with Sr. Dominica Brennan, our Vice-Chancellor, had communicated a solid
sense of reassurance to her, which she in turn passed on to Fr. Dennis Dease at the University
of St. Thomas. Your letær of June 23 impliesthat the allegations against Fr. Thaddeus were
substantiated. Archbishop Rmch was very concerned aboul that, since the best pledictor of
future behavior stitl seems ûo be pst history, at least in this a¡ea of abqse. In spite of the
counselor's reassurances, which you passai on to us, Archbishop Roach h* *3t¡!.d to insist
that no potentially abusive priest rvould be in a minisærial position with poæntially wlnerable
persons.

The conversations that I have had since we received your letter have given a somewhat
different picture. It is this that I want to confirm wifh you. Archbi¡hop Roach has told me
that if thiS picture is substantially accurate, he would remove his oþjectign to-Fr. Thaddeus'
work at the University of St. Thbmas. The key points that I heard are the following:

1) That you and your Community have tried carefully to obtain more detail and to confirm the
rather vágue accúsations that weie made against Fr. fiaddeus. You have never been able to
confirm them, given the confused state of the complainant.

2) No similar complaint has ever been lodged against Fr. Thaddeus. A St. Louis
Archdiocesan officìal with whom I spoke iold me that there has been a great deal attention to
these problems in their area in recen[ years, which makes him confident that if there had been
other victims, they would have come forward.

3) Fr. Thaddeus himself has never admitted to the allegations, at least in ury.non-priviledged
fórum. As you can see, this is a qualifred statement, since I.understand that it has been your
practice not to require a member of your Community to incriminate himself.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043567



5) Fr. Thaddeus has been extremely cooperative with all of the steps impo-sed on-him. His life
añd activities have been closely monitonil for the last several years, and ttrose who lnow him
testify ûo the healthine.ss and safety of his behavior.

All of this suggests that the single urd ratherold allegation against Fr. Tbaddeus remains
unconfirmed ãñd unclear. Those who know him wefl considér him to be capable of exercising
a fr¡ll ministry without endangering vulnerablP pÇQple, rather minors or adulß. lVould you say

that this is an adequate summary of the situation?

Fr. Charles, I am grateful to you for your assistance in this process. Please understand that
Archbishop'Roach-is very stróngly committed to g_uaranteeiltg ttt"- safety o-f people who receive
ministry from clergy actiie in tññ Archdiocese. Our experience has aught us that even the
assuran-ces of repulãbh psychologists cannolprovidg suc[a guarantee since the knowledge
possessed by psychologisti in thii a¡ea is still evolving. For that reason, Archbisho.p Roach
would be m-oit ielucmñt rc permit a priest to come info ttris Archdiocese and work if there is a
confirmed case of sexual misconducfwith a minor in the man's history. At some point, I
believe that Archbisho'p Roach will also ask me to sit down with Fr. thaddeus and ask him
directly whether tre abirse¿ this young man. \ile understand that Fr, Thaddeus may simply
choose not to respond, and we woúðwant to do as you hlve do-n9 in avoiding any pressure for
self-incriminatioñ. Please know that we regret ttre aura of suspicion that immdiaæly-
surrounds anyone who has been accused, even with a-vague and unconfrrmed accusation, but
our concern ior safety as well as the atmosphere in which we currently work demands a good
deal of caution on our part.

Once again, thank you for helping !o clarify this situation.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd
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THE CAPUCHIN FRANCISCANS
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$

Provlncr ol tld'Amcdc¡
3553 WYendot Street

Denver, Colorado 8021 1'2948

Telephone: (303) 477'5436

Fax (303) 177'6925
JuIy 3L, 1993

Rev. Kevin M. McDonough
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Sum¡nit Avenue
St. PauI, MN 55L02-2L97

Dear Father McDonough,

I am finatly responding to your JuIy L2, Lg93t letter. I asked
your secretåry tô read -it to me on the telephone because you had
ieft. town and I was j-n the process of leaving.

I have thought long and hard about ny response and want to be
totally honeÉt. I ão not believe therè is any reason to prevent
Father Thaddeus from ninistering. My consultãtions, srrFervision
reports, and personal experiencebf fhãddeus all confir¡ned that the
acãusations wère given J thoto,tgh and proper response. Thaddeus is
and will be no dalger to anyone, as far as I can humanly know'

I want to respond to your ttkey pointsrr:

(1) I made every effort to get the complainant to contact Mr'
Èrriti.r"tt, our attorney, or to contact ãn attorney of his own
who would contact Mr. Sullivan. I made offers of assistance
to the complainant, but he was always very confused as to what'
kind of assistance could be given.

(2) The statement as you have it is correct.

(3) The statement as you have it is correct.

(4) The statement as you have it is correct.

(5) YoUr statement is correct. Thaddeus s¡as rrcooperativerl
fro¡n the beginning, even though working with his tr5-ndepen¿9lt
spirit" nadé it t?ou¡lesome at times to set parameters- The
süpervision provided was the best possible.supervision giYel
the fact of "his independent nature and his need to finish
doctoral studies.

I v¡as rather surprised that no recolnmendation was reguested of me

o¡t as far as r Ënow, anyone else in our community ot any previous

"*ploy"es or anyone-at St. Louis University before a contract was{l
I:

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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offered. I do not believe that Thaddeust difficulties, if there
would be any, will come from this area of his behavior. I hope
that, I can sbmehow keep in touch with his supervisors/e_mploIers tg
assist in making the fransition and the employment a fruitful and
successful one.

McDonough/paqe 2

Please do not hesitate to keep in touch. May tbe Lord give you His
peace.

Sincerely in Francis and Clare,

$^. çi^*-A- çrqL*, "-l-,.Cr.
Charles J. Polifka, O.F.M. Cap.
Provincial Minister
Capuchin Province of llid-Arnerica
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THE CAPUCHIN FRANCISCANS
ìÈ

3553 WYandol Stroet
fÞnv€r, Colorado 8021 1-æ¡tg

Telephone: (303) 477-543ô
Fax (303) 477-æ25

JuIy 31, 1993

\

Rev. Kevin M. McDonough
Àrchdiocese of St. Paul and l'linneapolis
226 Su¡nmit Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55LO2-2L97

Dear Father McDonough,

I am finally responding to your July L2, 1993' letter. I asked
your secretãry tó read -it to me on the telephone because you had
left town and I was in the process of leaving-

I have thought long and hard about my response and want to be
totally hone-st. I ão not believe there is any reason to prevent
Father Thaddeus frorn ministering. My consultations' supervision
reports, and personal experience of Thaddeus aII confirmed that the
acèusations wère given i thorough and proper resPonse. Thaddeus is
and will be no dalger to anyone, as far as I can humanly know.

I want to respond to your ttkey pointsrr:

(1) I rnade every effort to get the complainant to contact Mr.
Èuitivan, our attorney, or Lo contact an attorney of his own
who would cont,act Mr.-Sullivan. f made offers of assistance
to the complainant, but he was always very eonfused as to what
kind of assistance could be given.

(2, The statement as you have it is correct.

(3) The statement as you have it is correct.

(4) The statement as you have j-t is correct'.

(5) your statement is correct. Thaddeuc¡ was trcooperativerl
from the beginningi, even though working wit'h his |tindependent
spirit" nadã it troublesome at ti¡nes to set parameters. The
sùpervision provided was the best possible supervision giYel
thã fact of ^his independent nature and his need to finish
doctoral studies.

f was rather surprised that no reconmendation was reguested of me

orr as far as I kiow, anyone else in our community or any previous
employees or anyone at, St. Louis University before a contract was

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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ttlcDonough/page 2

offered. I do not believe that Thaddeust difficulties, if there
would be âry, will come from this area of his behavior. I hope
that I can sburehow keep in touch with his supervisorsr/enploYers t9
assist in uraking the tlansition and the ernplolnnent a fruitful and
successful one.

Please do not hesitate to keep in touch. May the Lord give you His
peace.

Sincerely in Francis and Clare,

S^. tj,."--a- G"I{*, ,t^.cr.
Charles J. Polifka, O.F.Itt. CaP.
Provincial Minister
Capuchin Province of Mid-Anerica

CON FIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-043624
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Àugust 6, 1993

Reverend Charles iI. Polifka, oFll Cap.
Capuchin Franciscans
3553 Iilyandot St.
Denver, CO 80211-2948

Dear Fr. PolLfka,

Thank you for your letter of JuJ-y 31. That is very helpful, and
it resolveE the guestions that Archbishop Roach has had.

I've just had a chance to tatk with hin. He is now ready to
welcome Fr. Posey here to begin hie teaching nÍnistry. He has
asked that f sit down with Fr. Posey in the next month or so to
discuss all of this. I intend to do so.

I apologize for the procedural difficulties in this assigmnent.
I can understand your rrsurpriser that yorr reconmendation was not
requested earlier in this whole process. I think this has been a
good lesson for all of us.

By copy of this J.etter, I am tetting rr. Dennis Dease at the
University of Saint ltromas know that Archbishop Roach has renoved
his objections to the presence of Fr. Posey. l{e look forward to
his contribution to the life of this local Church.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M, tr[cDonough
Vicar General
üoderator of the Curia

K!{U: jd

cc: rr. Dease
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DATE:

l,fBllo To:

FRS{:

STIBIECIT¡

SEPTEI{BER 10, 1993

.âRCT¡BISHOP ROACIT

FN,. KEITIT{ ITTCDONOUGH

FR. THADDET'S .'. POSEY

7a -Z - -5-3 J3 , 'fl^=L
4c, ¿ -7 /¿ j /f*"'-

ÀrcÌrbiehop, I met with tr. ThaddeuE Posey on Augrus! ?1. Thls was
to follory-up on and perhaps to close, the e€ries of inquirlee
tb¡t we h¡vã nade tnto tris ¡acfground. The last etep was to be
ny aekLng hin dlrectly whether he had aþused the young uan who
hád brought forsard a eonPlaint.

IIis reeponse nas the one that I He told re that he had
been order'

He told re ttrat t¡e
was abeolutely villing to do so ttr the attorneY there' þut that
he ranted to
clear that i

respect what the attorney had told hiu. üe uade ít

Archbishop, in this sontext I want to call to r¡ind what I heard
fron that attorney nYself. AÉ I
to Fr. the Provlncial:

in thÍs case,
I recognize
E. Poeey

Like to see more Black clergrY
If you are still uneoufortabl.e

wÍth aI
come up
cloEed.

I of this, râY I suggest that we night aek the attorneY to
here? Othemise , I suggest ttrat we consLder the natter

\yr ht,f 0{<
q

1
13
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AprÍl 28. 2002.

Fsther Superior
Cspuchin Order

Dear Fsther SuPerior,

I gm writlng st l-ong
glso sending a letter
Thls letter is sbout

l-sst and sending s letter thât I received in 1989 snd

to the ArchbishoP of Saint Louis, Justin Rigellí.
sont s erience with Fsther Thsddeus PoseY trhile

he was at He wss the fron the
school snd hís letters tell a tele of sgdness that stayed wi snd with
the fsmily until he died and ofcourse J.ong efter especially in the afternsth
of the numerous uol-estat lons cnd ¡buse presently reported. ThÍs ssdness has

sffected the whole femtly msny tímes in the negative ss they turn swây

from the Fsith. t"ty husband heâ a strong enough I'aith not to give up on life
time choices end lays of llvLng but the children hgd not set these pstËerns

of líving st the time of thís tragedy end many of them turned off the good

part of ãur fsith living very good lives but r¿Lthout the comfort of the
life style thet the church offers especíally in such difficult times' They

hsve been denied this comfort and the blessings of the sacrements becsuse

of their uustrust of the clergy thüt so deepl-y hurt the fani'ly through uy

Sonwhohesbeendegdto'End.whodtedsveryharddesthboth
physicslly snd emotionalfy ãffifwffi the counseling of one of your

priest snâ the subsequent repe of itris young man who wss lookj-ng for sdvice

end not e life shstteríng experience.

tustion in addÍtion to our loss in the way thst
Superior when I brought the siËuation to hí-m'

grfåf snd turned me sway feeling å 1ot of shame

bel-íeve through our good frÍend gnd edvisor

The hard part sbout thís si
I wes tre¡ted bY a Previous
He twisted ny words snd mY

he psJ"d for g retreat or two suggesting
thst is \rss r^te who had a Prob v it seeus ludicrous snd I felt thst
I hsd to Èell you snd also try once more to contsct Fether Posey to confront
hím with thís sorrow snd let hiu mske some

offense, as the ll0ly Fsther cslls ít.
kind of repsrstion for this grievous

to sffirn its quslity snd glso to contribute to the decline of rac bígotry.

I love God end follow ltiro closely but the changes ín my fanily beceuse of thís
sbuse were horendus. I w.rs working to hold things together snd Èhe fsnily aud my

work plus caring for my husband were ell consuming not out of neglect but out

of the needs of the fsroify. It didntt seem the time for someone to shstÈer

the efforts Ëhst rsising â ftrify tekes snd edding a tradgedy thst no one

would acknowledge or know $rhst to do leeving the farnily feellng sbandoned

and shsmed wondering why thís had happened. Before thi; Ëerrible crimel
had been sn excellett 

"t.t¿uot 
and the most helpful child in hís class rooms'

l4y husband used to go to egch snd tell them that they were in control and thst
,-" *ur" behing the iescher 1002. Interesting isnrt that.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043668



I must ask for your considerstlon t.o sddress Èhe ustter snd to elso sddress the
mêtter to Fsther Posey. I{e must have some cinÈsct this tiue snd to assure this
we will be including s copy of thís letter to our Archbishop until it is honored

in some rùsy, fiot with the approach thst I received esrlier.

I know this sounds angry end I did not know that I r¡ss sngry until I stsrted thís
letter again. I receíve uuch comfort from rny Faith and do not wsnt to interfere
\rÍrh thet life st all but ny children do not hgve the same feelings becsuse

of this transgretion so they sre sufferíng from the loss of their brother snd

their Fsíth.

Our home
nr¡mber is

ís at

still in Sain
Ihss s

sre senior citizens and of our
and our phone
children sre

t. Louis excePt
r¿ife and three children snd is a writer. All of the farníly sre

they

Ín agreeuent wí th thís letter gnd ere exspecting soûe resPonse.

be heppy to be eble to trust the peopl-e who are in charge o

lesve home.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043669



Aprit 28. 2002

Fether SuPerior
Capuchin Order

Dear Fether SuPerior'

I sm writing at long lsst snd sending s 1eËter thâË I received ín 1989 snd

also sending s letter to the ArchbishoP of SsÍnt Louis, Justin Rigslli'
Thís le about sonts exPerience wi eus Posey whl 1e

lle wss the from the
he was ât

of s.idness thåt stlYed snd wíth
school snd his letters te ^

the famllY until he died and ofcourse long sfter esPeciallY in the sftermsth

of the numerous molestations and ebuse presentlY rePorted. This ssdness has

sffected the ¡¡hole fsmily many Ëinres in the negaÈ1ve ss theY turn awaY

from the Fsith. MY husband hsd a stroag enough Fsith not to give uP on life

tíme choices ond waYs of lívíng but the children hsd not set these patterns

of living åt the tite of this tregedY and msnY of them turned off the good

pert of our fsith 1íving verY good lives but wÍthout the coofort of the

lif e style that the church of fers especisllY in such difffcult times. TheY

hsve been denied this comfort and the blessings of the seerånenËs becguse

of their mustrust of Èhe c deeply hurt the farnilY through rnY

son who has been desd for snd.who died e verY hard desth both

physicellY snd enotionallY stsrting with the counseling of one of Your

pr iest snd the subsequent rape of thís Young men who wgs lookÍng for advice

snd not c life shatteríng exPerience'

The hard Pert sbout this situstion ín sdditíon to our loss in the waY thst

I wes treated bY e Previous SuPerior when I b rought the situstion to hirn.

IIe Ëwisted mY words and mY gr ief end turned Be sway feeling a loË of shame

not míne. Later I be líeve through our good friend snd gdvisor
he paid for a retrest or ËÍIo suggestÍng

that is was we who had a Problem' T it seems ludícrous end I felt thaÈ

I hsd to te1l You end elso try once nore to contsct Father Posey to confront

hiur with this sorrow snd 1et hirn mske some kind of reparstion for this grievous

offense, ss Èhe H01y Fsther cglls it'

!ile were rsisÍ.ng I children at the tíme and mY husband

moved to the eity to hgve the chíldren sttend
to líve ín the neighbo rhood snd Ëo cttend
snd slso to contribute to the decline of recísl blgoËrY'

lergy thst so

I Ye'*rs

I love God and follors IIio closely but Ëhe ehanges in n¡ fenily becguse of this

sbuse were horendus. I r"" totkirri to hold thinã" togtttt"r end the fsnily and my

work plus cering for my husbsnd wãre all consuming not out of neglect but out

oftheneedsofthefsnily.Itd.ídnttseeuthetimeforsomeonetoshsEter
theeffortsthatraisingafamilytgkesendsddlngatredgedythatnoone
uould acknowledge or know wtet tL do lesving the farnily feelÍng qbsndoned

and shsued wondering why rhis had happened. geiore thi; terríbie crinel

had been an excellent student ¡nd thl-nost helpful ehild in-his clsss rooIBS'

l{y husban¿ ,rs.¿ to go to etch and te1l then thät they were Ín control and Ëhst

we $tere behing the leschet L007"' InterestÍng isnrt that'
coNFIDENTIAL-Filed under seal ARCH-043608



I must ssk for your consideration to sddress the rÛatter gnd to elso sddress the

uctter to Fsther Posey. IrIe must have soue cintsct this tfme and Èo sssure Ëhls

we wíLl be including a,copy of thís letter to our ArchbishoP untí1 it is honored

in some \.rsy' rìot wiih the epproach thst I received eErlier'

I know thís sounds sngry snd I díd not kno¡v Ehst I wss angry until I sterted Ëhís

letter sgain. I receiie uuch comfort from uy Fsith and do not vüsnt to interfere
r^rith theÈ life et ell but rny children do not hsve the same feelíngs becEuse

of thís trsnsgreËion so they are suffering from the loss of their brother and

theír Feith.

Our home
nuuber is
still in

hgs s wife end ren
in sgreement with thts Letter snd sre exspecting some resPonse'

be happy to be eble to trust the Âre

lesve home.

and our phone
children sre
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August 23,2002

Dcar Mr. & M
I h¿rve rece your- [ter concerning the cosls and the pain you and your family have

endured associated with matters involvin¡5 Father Thaddeus Posey. I appreciate your
taking the time to ¡rlace a monetary amount on the difl'erent situations that have aflected
you :ur<l your lanrily.

You have been tlrrough a very difTicult period. As you know, the Church is now going
tlrrou¡¡h a very difTìcult periocl also. I-Iowever, what I want to mahe clear is that we are
sensitive to your neerls, both spiritually ancl monetarily, ancl wish to help you in the most
appro¡lriate and meaningfirl way. What that may be, however, shoulcl probably rest with
the <lecision of' others.

Pursuant to the recent meeting ol'tJre Conlèrence of Major Su¡reriors of'Men, the
Province ol'Micl-America is in the process of setting up a Provincial Conduct Review
lloard, ancl I would like to ref'er this case to that Board. I do not know an exact time I can
give you for future action because all of the variables are not in place. I will conta.ct you as
s()on as we set tltis up. If'we <lo not llave it set u¡r by the end of'October, I will call you anrl
disct¡ss firrther action.

'l'he purpose of a review board is primarily to aclclress the manner in which the C)rder
rleals with a brother or priest that has been accusecl of misconcluct. This mav l¡e
challenging in this case because ol'the lengthy time that has expired rin." I death.
Wlile the review lloard woulcl not normally be the f'orum to consider det-rmining
monetary cont¡lensation f'or your cosls, I woukl not be o¡rposed to asking such a boarfl f'or
reconìrnen<lations in thatregarcl. As you have noterl, \^/e are the stewards of contributions
ntatlc by tlrc laithlirl, an<l wc shoul<l bc gui<letl by their considerations in the use of their
liuxls.

I have been in contact with the Province lawyer and he ancl I are both working in
consultation about your letter anrl abot¡t the review boar<ì. Please do not hesitate to contact
rrtc by lelter or tele¡rhorre at any time.
Peace,

Fr. MichaelScully, OFM Cap
Provinciaì Minister
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Posey documentation

June, 2OO2

called
me at the

after receiving a letter marked to the
" Mark Schenk and Mike Scuþ

No answer. I left a message to call
Mid-America

June 27,2OO2 
r

ttre úusb"t ulcalled Mark Schenk in Denver. Mark iistened to him
for a while, and nnatty totd him that it would be better to talk to Mike Scully
who was in Hays. Mark called Mike and gave him the information.

June 27,2OO2
Mike Sculþ called the husband who answered the phone. He was still very

upset about the reply that had been written to him from the Provincial office a
number of years ago. He said that there had been repercussions in the family
as a result of the letter. He said that now he wasn't sure how to proceed. He

had wanted an apologetic response, and got none. On the subject of
restitution, he said that he hadn't talked about that yet, but implied that some

restitution should be made. Mike Scully listened to him, and asked whether
the husband wanted Mike to come and visit him. He said that he didn't lslow
whether that would be the next thing to do. He said that he had had no
conversation with a lawyer or the police department. He was angy at the
Church, and especially the Pope. He implied that the Church knew nothing
about sexuality. He said that he was "guardingl his speech. Mike did not
understand what that meant except perhaps that he didn't want to say
anything too incriminating. Mike gave him his address and phone number,
and suggested that he catl him whenever he had made any decisions. Mike's
own observation is that he sounded like he was drinking, and was somewhat
under the influence of alcohol, although Mike, of course, did not know that.

August 20,2OO2
Mike a letter from Mrs file in Provincial offrce

2002

August 26,2AO2
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Mike Scully called Thaddeus and told him what was going on. (Mike had
wanted to go to St. Paul, MN to inform him personally, but could not because
of circumstances.) Thaddeus was very disturbed by the phone call, but agreed
that Mike had to call the diocese. Thaddeus told Mike that ttre Vicar General
was a friend of his, and gave Mike his personal phone number as well as the
phone number of the Chancery.

August 27, 2OA2
Mike Scully called Kevin McDonougþ, Vicar General of the St.

Kevin agreed that Mike should have calledPaul / Minneapolis Archdiocese.
him; in fact, he was waiting for
further documentation to

to call he said. He asked Mike to send
that he did not send to Thad,

found, April letter that was the first contact with
send them. Kevin wanted to study what to do.

but which his mother
*.IMikedid
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Wint Winter Jr.

To: I
Subiect: RE: additional information

Thank You. We uri ll add you to the mailing lisi

Wint Winter, Jr'

President & CEO

PeoPles Bank

4831 w.6th st.

Box 1795

Lawrence, Kansas 66049

785-8/;24004
785-842'5842(îax)
wwinter@ePeoPles.com

"ïhe pessi mist complains about,the,yind'

ihe oPtimisf exPects it to chang,e'

The reatist adjusts fhe sar'/s' "

William Arthur Ward

Sent:
To: Wint Winter lr.
Subject additional information

Dea¡ \¿fr. Winter,

My

and my e-mail address

computers more regularlY than she may

mail cooresPondance to all of us.

Thank you again for helping our family'

Do you Yahool?
î;f*l lvf ail Plus - Powerfut' Affordable' Sign up nort

well. My mailing address is

telephone number

My uncles and I use our

to send coples of anY e-

EXHrBrr "4"

the samei'I

t2lt6t02
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.JOHN W BRANO' JR

WESSTER L COLOEN
PTÎEFI K CURRAN
WINfON Â. WINTÉ'R, JFl

OIANE W. 3¡MPsON
EVAN H. tcÉ
srrÉtRl 2,. LOV€LANo
MOLLY M WOOO

CHRISTOPHEFI F AUFIG€'R

BFIAOLSY R FINKELOEI

M.AÍTHÉW H. HOY

LESL¡E M. MILLEFI

.JEFFERSON O OILLON

- --"¿D, L.L =Sr¿vENs Ò t¡(A¡r
AñORNEYS AT IJW

US B¡xx TowER

9oo MÅ5SÀCHU5ETTS' sut;a scc

PosT OFFICE Box lag

LAwReNcE, KANsAs 660¿4-o | õ9

TEuEPso¡¡g (785) 443-08 I

F¡x (785) 843-034 I

stevens@sunflower'com

January ii' 200i

RICHARO 3. SIEVENS
rê9Þ1991

JOHN W tsRANO
I æ7.1 07 I

wrNf wNlER, .JR.

¿631 w.€lü ST
P o. Eox I 705

LAWRENCE' K.s (¡604O
PHON€' 7A3'e42'4æ4

Fu.785.ð42'58¿2

EXI{IBIT ''B''

Re: Capuchin Provincial Review Board' December 2'

Posey

20a2

DearMr. *t*.I
Thankyouandyorrrfamilyfortakingthetimetomeet,withtheBoardonDecember2.

åffi .,å1iiif, ffi i#f i:ffi'-ïff *":Ët¡:'mïii,lïoil."*illi'"*'
of Missor¡ri, th" Unitffi *d/o, "lhil*ttäl¡;Ã T:-t"a¡d 

reminds vou and other

members of the f-rtil,h;;"trr. *ort ortr,"'go;J ß "":T::Ñ" 
iot tttt civil and/or criminal

proceeding, *a yo,i'|h""ilî ;;; ,h" you afe protecting yï* ¡årr", if any, druing the work

of the Board.

TheBoardhasdeterminedthatitdesirestogathermorefactsinordertomakethebest
recommendarion possible to rhe province. To that ãnd, we **".mliy request that you provide

us the following inf"*'oiion in writing on or before February 3' 2003:

1. The name of ail health care providers folommencing in 1980 rhrough the

date of his death -¿ *,ia.,ip.,,'i*ionr* y;;;;;:u"i,|olrelease of

tho se records. The p",p" ;;? .hi, ioro.'utio; il;;;ina whether I
provided information," ;;";.JÃ 9*. ll"lie;';täà*g t{re allesed abue' If

you prefer, we would b. ;lä;t to have the ttt"tititAualted confidendally by a

third partv expert rp"nuJJ ^î"tî;;'"ùh ';' ;;9;ã¡ '-1" Ï11 evaluate the

records and let us know "j,rr. 
t)(l"ence of any relevant informa¡ton'

2.Namesandlastknownaddressesforfriendsandacquainlry:::.ll#iL
hish;;;rãã urt" *ho '"v 

have k¡owr*nïtn#31'Ëî;ïi 
''"8*ttg;äìi;;t Jrtgta abuse and of the relatior
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3. The exact amounr of monetary consideration y-ou believe is appropriate to be paid

.oyouby.thcProvinceas.aresultoftheallegedabuse.(Atthemeetingon
December].membersofyourf.amiiymentionedpa)-ment9.ffunlstothefamily
tio't¡.p.vincebutdidnotindicatewhatamountrvasbelievedtobe
appropriate.ItisimportanttoknowtheeKactamountofpaymentyoubelieveis
aPProPriate')

If you beiieve you need additional dme beyond Februar,v 3' 2003 to provide this

intbrmation, please teime know when you will have the informæion ro me. The purpose of rhe

informationistoattowustogaintu¡therinsightintotheallegations.

Following receipt of rhe int'ormation from you' we will contact you regarding the next

steps. That might in.ru¿. an invitation ,olou *¿ ottttt t'*o¡y members to meet agaìn to gain

further intbrmation. if that is determined necessary and relevan¡'

\

Thank you again for your time and attention'

January 15.2001

Page Two

V/AW:ss

Very truly Yours.

STEVENS & BRA}ID' L

Winton A. Winter, Jr

cc: Michel.le Fairbank

Kathieen Lenover
AnthonY Pianalto

Tom Runge
Bob Sullivan
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Sharon Stallings
From: Wnt Wnter Jr'

b;;i; FridaY, January 17, 2oo3 11:12 AM

To:
Subiect:

Friends:
me and I returned the call. These are notes I

made during the Phone call with him on Friday, Jan. 17, 2003' I want you
led

all to be uP to date regarding comm

MY notes are as follows:

-He tried to et the records

He talked with

unications in this matter.

a Father

and he also asked if he remem

had in homeroom and recalled nothing

-Henderson said he could not disclose the records without the

perm¡ssion of the Àrchdiocese. So, he followed up with the Archdiocese'

-solcalled the Archdiocese and talked to a Monsignor' (Can't

recail the man,s nár. now. He looked in his n'tes and found he talked to

i,iTni:l;å,#ri:lrililffi :iii\'*ii'iåiîiH:'f iî,il,
out what the proceiure was fiisãtting the info. That call was in "mid-

Decembe/'. Has heard nothing and thãt is why he is feeling put off'

-"1 am insulted that I have not even recieved a call back from the

Archdiocese about this. I realize there is a circling of the wagons here. I

feel we are being stonewalled here"'

ll am told there is not Yearbook fotl

-,,They (the church) '... seem to act concerned about sexual abuse

and being o'p.n but they åure don't act like it in this case"'

H that he

EXHTBIT ''C''
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He had not yet recieved my letter, I told him about the contents of

the letter and asked for his help to get us the info requested. I assured him

that we too wanted to review the school records and that I was confident

we could get them, at least so long as the family too wanted them. He

assured m. *e had the families permission to get the school records so

long as they also had access to copies. (l see no problem with that of

course.)
I told him we were still on a "search for truth" and thanked him for

his time and that of his family.l indicated I was available if he/they had

questions after getting the letter, I thanked him for his time'

Wnt\Mnter, Jr.
President & CEO
Peoples Bank
4831W.6th St.

Box 1795
Lawrence, Kansas 66049
785-8424004
785-842-58a2$ax)

rld)eoeool côm

"The pessmtst complattrs aboul the wnd
The optimrst expects tt to cltange'

The realist adlusts the sar/s "
Wllram Arthur Ward
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Sharon Stallings
From: Wint Wnter Jr

Sent: MondaY, February 03, 2003 '11 51 AM

To:

Gc: Sharon Stallings

Subiect: RE:

Thank you. Wiii iook forr,';arcj io hearrnci back fr-om you in a couPle of

weeks.

Thanks again

Wint Wnter, Jr.

President & CEO

Peoples Bank

4831 W. 6th St.

Box 1795

Lawrence, Kansas 66049

785-8424004
785-842-5842(fax)

wwinter@epeoPles.com

"The pessimrst complatns abottl the w¡¡tcl

The oPtimist exPects il to change
The realtsl adittsts ,,''" 5ails "

Wlham Arthur Ward

From:
Senü MondaY, ry 03, 2003

To: Wint
Subject RE:

Dear Mr. Winter,

My family and t need a few days to a week to collect all of our information' Thank

you again foiyour patience and consideration'

Respectfully,

Do you Yahool?
ïrrll.',,' \l.ril I'lrr- - Powertul' Aff'ordable' \i:r' trlì rì{'\\

EXHIBIT ''D'I
2t4103
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FebruarY ?8. 2001

Winton A. Winter

Stevens & Brand- L'L'P'

900 Vfassachusetts. Suite i0()

P.O. Box 189

Lawïence, KS 6ó04-l-0 I 89

Dear lv{r. Winter:

findings is enclosed'

(2.) We continue
when he

administrators, teachers and Êiends who knewl
impeded bY the school's

EXHTBIT ''E''

Thank you for your lener of January t 5, 2003 ' [t sent a strong signal to our family that you

and the other membf. oì,f,. Capuchin prouincial Revierv Bóard are commined to tìnding

il:e truth.on".**sl I

ffilïiä:iryt 
of the information vou requested'.You will find that the bulk of our

v.u,,'qu"""- *l**î+åttî;f iå#**'iË"*ii:itîfff 
"'

acquaintances was hr

First,however'wewouldliketomakeourownrequest.Wehavecometothisinquiryina
spiritofopennessandmutualrespect,andtheboardhasoperatedinthesÍuneway.Inth¿t
spirit, we have made available many pug.,-orptivatemedical information' much of it very

personal. Now, it ...* logical *a uppiop*æ tt'ut the information begin to flow two ways'

we respectfully ask that the board provide us with the following: (l') copies of all

correspond"n". r.r*åir;Ï"laiorrrt por"y sent to,the order by our family prior to

2002. This was ¿iscisrJl ,n. o..- 2 ;;Ë"tJ 
'rtt 

bgTd prornised to provide the copies'

Frankty, we had.*p..,.a to receive,hJ;;;"; (2.) Al dociments geneìated in the 1980s

and/or r990s * p* of ,h" order,s inu.r,igiiåî ir*i, i* a*lrv's initial complaints regarding

Father posey. (3.) Æi;;"iluuÈ iofo.r*,iJ" o" *y other instances of abuse by Father Posey'

either alleged or supported. (a.) Yo,' inpttion whlther tf't n¡ctr¿øcese of St' Louis should

be involved in this pio..rr, since the oUur" ott""ed within the orbit of a diocesan school'

As for the information you requested' we offer the following:

(1.)Dozensofmedicalrecords,somecontainingstatementsbyhealthcareworkerswho
reported being totd üîä ;;;;;;*"il,ub5.9 Uy a prlest. we have taken the libertv

of having these reco-räñÀi*¿ by 
" 

higilyGitf,"d piofessional. A rener outlining his

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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(3.) Perhaps the most ditfrcutt nsk ,n-ou assignetl us was setting an appropriate compensatlon

amounr for the 
"uur..î..onri¿.ré¿ 

rrr. ,iiäii"g-new intbrmärion in the medicar records'

which has third-partv;;;';;;"r tot'ouoiæinõ tev tltmtnts oflt::îfläi 
r.*,

$atements to tämilv' tï;;;;;iltã¿ 
'rt" 

naure of the abuse' wl

and diminished our [":;;;;;;;;* nt* ttiol*"t *::gSd rvhat appears to be a failure to

aggressively investigate this problem yt***"' ihiielwas still alive' we educated

ourselves about rhe å;ä;.r..,r.o¡.rãigy r.*uut uuuse and we thought about the

words of cardinat w:'rli;;H.i¿"r.r. n aä.ot tir" eoL*ott diocese' who recently called

sexual abuse ol.r,'dreiby.t.rgy.'rt. rpii *i^ãquitortnt of murder"'we also studied

iudsments and settlements in similar cases across ihe country' we have come to the

.onilusion, fìrst, that any outcome rur, *J"J. an iron-clad assurance that Father Posey

receives the help he neeás and that ,,,.uninúr"r $eps are taken to ensure he harms no one

else. As tor an exacr compensarion uro*i] *. hck enough information to give you one'

hence our request ftt;;it f^;is and documents from the order'

Regardingthatrequestoranyothermattersraisedinthisletter,rverespectfullyaskthatyou
respond in wrrtrng 

", dil#;;NI*Jì¿ ioo¡. Thank you for vour time and aftentron'

SincerelY,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043633



wlNT WINTER, lR-
737 INDIANA

LAWRENCE, KANsAs óóO4+

(785) 842-4004 (work)

(785) 842'5842 (f3x)

rvrvttt ter@e¡leo¡lle:. cottt

ñlarch 5. l00i

Re CapuchinProrinceofìvtid.AmericaProvincialReviervBoa¡d

Dea¡ Board lvlembers

records in the box.

I received the enclosed lefter along with a box containing other envelopes and other

documents. r u* ¿i.tuii"g ir.,i, ," you onîu.sday, March 4' in the evening just before leaving

town for a couple of d"yt: i r,ou. not irad time to look throtrgh any of the other envelopes or

I am sending this to Y'ou just to keep you up-to-date and to solicit your opinions about the

response which we should make to this'

Please email me your thoughts about this' we might lvant to consider scheduling a

conference call among us so that we are suie to respond in the way that is appropriate for the

entire Boa¡d.

I look forward to hearing back from you' I will be back in the office on Friday' March 7

Very trulY Yours,

Capuchin Province of Mid-America

Provincial Review Board

Iru"L 5
By: Wint Winter, Jr., Chairman

WW:ss
Encl.

Fr.lvf ike ScullY

Bob Sullivan

P.S. to Fr. fvlike:

Pleaseletmeknowwhether,v,ouhaveaccesstothedocumentswhichtheyhaverequestedinthislener

EXIII,BIT ''FI'
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SiEveNs & 8n¡No. L.L.P
,¡\ìTORNeYS ¡t L¡w

US 8¡Nx Towen

9OO M¡5s,\CHUSETTS. SUITE sQC

PosT OFFICE 8ox teg

LAwRgNcE. KANSAS 66o¿4-0 I 89

TELEPtioNE (7es) 843-08 I i

F¡x (785) 843-03¿ I

stevens@sunflower com

lvfarch 11, 200i

JOHN W ERAND' JR
WEBSÍER L. COLOEN
PÊTER K CURRAN
WINÍON A. WINTTR, JR
or^Ne w slMPsoN
EVAN H. ICE
sH€FIRI E. LOVEIJNO
MOLLY M. WOOO

CHRISIOFHSR F, 9UROER
BRÂOLÉY R. FINKELOEI
MATÎHEW H. HOY

LÉsL¡E M. MILLTR
.JEFFEFsON O. OILLON

WAW:ss

RICHARD 3.sTEVÉNs
¡ôcÔ-t9el

JOHN W, 5RÂNO
ìeo7-r97r

WINI WINÍER, JR
4o3r w.6û 31
P O. AOX I 795

tJwREilCE, X3 6ð049
PHON€. 78+ê4¿-¿oo¿

î^x' ,A3-84¿'3A42

EXHIBIT ''G''

Thank you for your letter of February 28. It arrived,.along with the.other documents' ln

my omce on March Ã,'iOOi.lmmediately tírer.after, I left the stãte on business for two days and

I am reaving with my family for spring lreak and wilr be out of the offrce from Friday, March

14 through Thursday, March 20. I have forwarded a copy of your letter to the other members of

the Review Board.

Due to the need to review the documents you have provided, the need to coordinate

schedules and my ,.i.¿,rt. issues, we will not be able to piovide a comprehensive response to

yo*l"n.r by Marchì7. We hope to be able to do so sometime in April'

Thankyouforyorrrpatienceandforsupplyingallofthematerial.

Very tnrly yours.

STEVENS & BRAND, L.L.P

lVinton A. Winter, Jr

cc

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Michelle Fairbank

Kathleen Lenover
Anthony Pianalto
Tom Runge
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Po,,inelli !, elte
A Proiessional CorPoratron

700 west 47th Street, su¡te 1000 | Kansts cjt)' Mo 64112-1802

tiiol zsr-'oo0 | Facsimrle' (816) 753't536 | w*w pswlarv'com

Roberl B Sullrvan
(816) 360-4151
rsulltvan@Pswlaw com

lvlarch 14,2003

by

Winton A. Winter. Jr

4831 W. 6th Street

P.O. Box 1795

Lawrence, KS 66049

Re: Provincial Review Board

Dear Winton

Thank you for your lener dated March 11, 2003 regatding the

As you are ProbablY aware, Father Mike Scully is leaving the country todaY and will not

return until the latter Part of the week of March 24,2003. I did visit with him brieflY last night,

and both of us concluded that we needed some additional time to formulate our thoughts with

respect to the request made bY This maner will be at the top ofthe agenda for

discussion with Father Scully upon his return' his absence, i will attempt to formulate

some thoughts in order to make a recommendation on how to proceed

Thank you for Providing the information to me. I look forward to hearing from you

evaluation of the information contained in the box of documents provided to you

Sincerely,

B. Sullivan

RBS:alg

I l02t i t.¿759

RBSUL 995121

EXITTBIT ''H'I

Kansas City. Míssouri I Overl¿nd Park' Kansas I S, Louis. Missou'i I ToPeka' Kansas

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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.A,prit 8, 2003

Dear
Ttrank you for your letter of ^APril 3, 2003. I think that I can understand

yollr kustration with the process, but the Provinciai Review Board must take

whateve¡ time it needs to review aII of the information presented to it before

making any recommendation' I have no control over how long the process rs

taking.
I have been in contact with Mr. rJVint'Winter, the chairperson of the

Provincial Review Board, throughout this Proceqs' He has received the

information You sent for considera tion bY the Review Board, and has assured

me that the Review Board intend.s to meet in the near futu¡e. I understand that

Mr. Trfinter is to provid,e you a copy of the letters exchanged between

and the CaPuchin Province

Following its meeting' the Review Boa¡d will make its recommendations to

me, and I will take those recommendations under advisement with mY

Provincial Council. I will be in contact with you shortly thereafter'

tncidentallY, I was Present in the buitding during the enti¡e meeting that

you had with the Board. I was waiting their call, but in their oPinion, it was not

necessarY to have me at Yollr meeting. I met with them later and theY

erplained to me the Procedl¡re they had followed and identi.ãed the Persons

that had aPPeared' before them.
be brought to an earty resolution'

I am also hoping that this matter can

May the Lord give You his Peace'

Fr. Mike ScullY, OFM CaP'

Minister Provincial

cc Mr. Robert St¡Ilivan
Mr. l,Vint Tl/inter

EXHrBrr "r"
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SrevENs ð. Ba¡No, L.l-'P
ÅÍOTNEYS ÅT LAW

US B¡Hx TowEF

9OO MASSACHU5ETIS, SurTe sCC

Posr OÉFlcÉ 8ox tgg

LAwFeNcE, K¡Ns¡s 66o44-Q I gg

Teugp¡oNe (785) 8¿3-oe I I

F¡x (785) 843-c34 i

stevens@sunflower com

April 15.2003

JOHN W BRANO, JR

WEE]STÊR L. GOLOEN
PÉTER K CURRAN
WINfON Â. WINTER' 'JR
OIA¡¡E W SIMPSON
EVAà¡ H ICE
SHERRI É, LOVEIJNO
MOLLY H WOOO

CHRTSTOPI{SR F' 6URGSR
ERAOLEY FI, FINKELOEI

M^ÍHÊW H. HOY

LESLIÉ M MILL€F
JEFF€RsON O OILLON

enclosed Packet.

WAW:ss
Encl.
cc: Michelle Fairbank

Kathleen Lenover
AnthonY Pianalto

Tom Runge
Fr. Mike ScultY

Roben Sullivan

Very trulY Yours,

STEVENS & BRAND, L.L.P

Winton A. Winter, Jr.

RICHÂRO A, SIEVENS
¡A¡Èleer

JOHN W. BRANO
r0O7-re7r

EXHIBTT ''-T''

wll{f wNlER. JFt.
4A3t W, ('ft Sf.
P O. BOX I 705

I.AWRÉNCE, (3 GõO¿E
PHONE. 785-å42'4004

Fs: 7tt5'6¿¿'5e¿¿

I apotogize for the delay in this.matter. Frankly, I have had a number of issues arrive at work

which have demanded my artention. w..*fttito tontiude our work in the near future and make

our recommendation to the Capuchin Province'

Thankyouforyourpatience._Ple¿sefeelfreetocontactmeifyouhaveanyquestionsor
comments regarding tn! woik of the Review Board'

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-043638



e THt CAPUCHIN FRANCISCANS
rù-t

lr

Province of Mid-America
3553 Wyandot Street

Denver, Colorado 8021 1 -2948

Telephone: (303) 477-5436
Fax: (303) 477-6925

EXHIBIT ''K'I

April 16,2003

Dear Provincial Review Board Members,

I have finally lined up the date to meet and it seems as though everyone can

make it.

Date: APril 29,2003

Time: Arrive in the morning preferably before 10:30 a'm'

Until the even¡ng approximately 5:00 p'm'

700 W. 47th Street, Suite 1000

Kansas C¡tY, MO 64112-1802
Fr. Mike's cell phone 303-349-3898

The plan is to review material in the morning and have a meeting beginning at

12:0ò noon and finishing up in the aftemoon'

Hopefully this is stillworkable for everybody'

Place:

r. Mike ScullY, OFM CaP'

Provincial Minister

MS/dkr

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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JOHN W. BRANO, JR.
WTBSÍER L. GOLO€,N
PÉTER K. CURRAN
wlNÍON A. WINTER, JR.
orÀNE w 5|MF50N
EV^N H. ICE
SHERRI E. LOVELANO
MOLLY M. WOOO

CHRISIOPHER F, BURGER
BRAOLEY R. FINKELOEI
MAflÞ{EW H. HOY

LESLIE M. MILLER
JEFFERSON O OILLON

SrevENs & Bneno, L.L'P
ArroRNEYs AT l-aw

US B¡Nx Towen

9oo MASSACHU5ETTS, SulTE 5oo

PosT OFFICE Box la9
LAWRENCE, KANSAS 66044-0 | 89

TEueP¡roNE. (785) 843-o8 I I

F¡.x: (785) 843-034 I

stevens@sunflower'com

Aprii 24,2003

RICHARD B. STEVENS
râ0*lgcr

JOHN W. ERAHO
t007-tc7t

WINT wlNÍER, JR.
4e3r w.6û sT.
F O, BOX I 793

tAwREtcE. KS 66049
?áoxe: 7a6'ê42'4oo4

FÀ: 7E¡5-64e-5€42

EXITIBIT ''LI'

You should have received by now my letter of April l5 along with copies of correspondence

..garoinffi;a il posey senr to represeiJues ortn" capuchinÞrovince by your family prior ro

2002. This letter is intended in part to provide additional information in response to your letter of

February 28, as follows:

I

2
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I
,r,pril 2+. 2003

Peue Two

participation in mandarory psychologicel counseling, and thereafter placed him in a

position in which his activities were closely monitored, again solely as a precaution

and solely on the basis of these allegrtions. Durins the subsequent period of

monitoring. except t'or the allegatioÃs made by ,n.I nó ailegations of

improper iexuulconduct by Fr. Posey have been brought to the attention of the

Capuchin Province, as we are int'ormed'

3"Thecorrespon.JenceprovidedtoyouwithmylenerofÅpril15,2oO3.comprises
virtually oil of ,h. documents provided by the Capuchin Province which relates to the

inu.rtig"tion oitt't".otplainti. The personal medical records and psychological

records of Fr. Posey are a matter berween Fr. Posey and his medicai provider' are

p.o,""i.ã-u.,. t¡¿eral law and other rights against the invasion of privacy that is

.*t.na.i * .u"ry American citizen, ìncluding priests, and that right of privacy may

not be infringed upon by the Capuchin Province. The Board has received very

reliabteevidãnce'however,thatamedicaldoctor'i:::"Iîä;iil]ry"
Fr. Posey shortly after the allegations against him

and lound that ". . . there urc nã findingi which would render him unsuitable to work

with minor children, and no psychiatriã reason for withholding any ministerial

.r.ign-"nt,;, gur.i on rr. Ro."y's right of privacy, we have not been provided any

otf,., åetuii or specific medical ,.cor¿i or findings regarding Fr' Posey' The Board

does, however, view as important the medicat finding referred. to-abov.e which was

,.n0...¿ after the allegations were made against Fr' Þosey and after his evaluation'

4. we cannot provide any input on whether the Archdiocese of st' Louis should be

in"of""Jliini. pro..ir. 'ihe mission of our Board is limited to the Capuchin

Province of lvf id America. You are encouraged to fully considtl Td understand all

ortne .igña uiJ opponunities for redress that you may have in this matter.

Thank you for providing the many- medical records and the other material' The Board will

soon meet again and we will provide our final recommendations to the Capuchin Province of Mid

America. Thank you again for your cooperation in this matter'

Very tnrly Yours,

STEVENS & BRAND, L.L.P

\-$L*
WAW:ss

lvfichelle Fairbank
Kathleen Lenover
AnthonY Pianalto

Tom Runge
Fr. lv{ike ScultY
Robert Sullivan
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.JOHN W €IRANO, .JR

WEBSÍER L COLOEN
PETEFI K. CURR'AN

WINÍON A. WINÍER, JR.
DI^NÊ W S¡MF€ON
ÉvaN H. lcÉ
SHÉRRI €,. LOVÉI.ANÞ
MOLLY M WOOO
CHRISÍOPHÉR F- BURGË'FI

¡IRAOLEY FI FINKELOÉI
MÀÎTHEW H, HOY

LESLIE M' MILLER
JEFFEFISON O. OILj.Oil

Sr=vE¡¡s & 3n¡¡¡D, L'L P

À]-CÊ¡rEr'5 aT LAW

US 3¡r'¡r< TowEF

soo M¡ss¡cHusãirs. StilTE 5cc
pOsT OFTICE BOX I Ag

LAWRSNCE, KANSAS 66Q4á.O i 89

TEr-gpno¡¡e (785) 843'oe : i

FÀx (785) 843-o341
stevens@sunllower com

April24,2003

lvts. Kathleen Lenover

7500 E. Dartmouth Ave' #29

Denver, CO 80231

WINI WINIER, JR.
4631 W.6Ê ST.
P O. AOX I 795

L^WRENCe. KS 86049
PFOñÉ. 785-e4¿-4OO4

?^x' 785-¿42-â64¿

RICHAFIO EI SISVENS
r8crr39¡

JOHN W gFIANO
rs7-t97r

Ms. Michelle Fairbank
2921 Ash Street

Hays, KS 67601

Mr. Anthony Pianalto Mr' Tom Runge

13920 Mastin Sueet 405 West 32nd Street

Overland Park, KS 66221 Hays' KS 67601

Dear Michelle, Kathleen, Tony and Tom:

Enclosedarecopiesofvariousdocumenswhichlhavereceivedandwhichyoushould
review in preparation for the upcoming t"'.!¡ü;f ttre capuchin Review Board set for April29'

2003. Enðlosed you wiil find the following:

I Lener to me from Bob Sullivan of Polsinelli, Shalton & welte in response to my

lener to him of March 25'

Letter to me of February 28,2003 from the

previouslY been sent to You')

(This lener has

3. MY letter to April24, 2003 which Provides additional

information to the response to thei¡ letter of FebruarY 28. Much

of the information letter to them comes from the information

provided to me bY Bob Sullivan in his letter of March 3l

4. of a varietY of documents - mostly medical records - sent to me bY the

along with the letter to me from them dated February 28' This

to the contents of four (4)

2

information ts in four (4) grouPs

separate enveloP es sent to me bY

FebruarY 28. I have

of those documents'

which conesPond
tn"I along with the letter of

hi ghli ghted various Parts

EXHIBIT ''M''

I
CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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Aprìl 31. 20t)3

Ptqe T\'vo

The lctter oI February ]g anti the conrents of the four packets ,,vere delivered along with a

lr*,3:l;1î:Hil:uÏÏ,ry',H,Ï::î,'i::,::ïi:ï"ffi Tli:T'i:I¡å:iå'"".
no,iri,-,g Uur È"i'through th.t *ñouiil take hours and hows to re'iew those records' I will

bring altof those ,..oä, elong with my entire tìle to the meeting on April29' Please let me

knowwhenyoulvouidliketherecordstobedeliveredtothemeetingsite'ihopetohavethem
there by i0:30 a'm.

As I indicated. I would srongly urge thateachof us review thecontents of thispackage

and review our "Preliminary Report" dated December 3' 2003'

Feel îree to contact me if you have any questions' othenvise' I will see each of youat

the meeting no APril 29.

Very trulY Yours.

STEVENS & BRA.ND, L.L.P

\JJ **
V/inton A. Winter, Jr

WAW:ss
Encl.

Fr. Mike ScullY
Bob Sullivan
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CAPUCHIN PROVINCE
OF

MID.AMERICA

PROVINCIAL REVIE\ry
BOARD

ALLEGATIONS
REPORT

April29,2003

A. INTRODUCTION

The Capuchin Province of Mid-America Provincial Review Board ("Board") met in St.

Louis, Missouri on December 2 & 3,2002 and in Kansas City, ,2003 for

the purpose of reviewing the allegations of sexual abuse made by the against the

Capuchin Province of Mid-America ("Province") and one of its members, Posey

("Posey"). All members of the Board were present in person at both meetings, along with the

Secretary of the Board.
appear in Exhibit "A" to
("Preliminary Report").

The names and addresses of the members of the Board and the Secretary

the Preliminary Report of the Board dated December 3, 2002

This constitutes the Final Report of the Board to the Province. The Board incorporates

into this Report its Preliminary Report.

Following the first meeting of the B and the Preliminary Report, the Board sent a

letter dated January 15, 2003 to requesting additional evidence and other

information in order to assist the Board to answer the Questions the Province to the

Board. There were other communications between the Board and the (Copies of

the conespondence are summarized in the Attachments to the Final Report')

B. QUESTIONS PRESENTED

At its meeting on April 29,2003, the Board again addressed itself to the three (3)

Questions which were presented to it by the Province as follows:

1. Can the Board determine the facts

allegations made by
so, are the allegations founded or unfounded?

available to it the accuracy of the

against Posey and the Province and, if

I
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Should the Province make payment of any funds to or on behalf of the

Iut a result of the allegations?

should the Province take any other action, including any possible

disciplinary action against Posey, as a result of the allegations?

In its preliminary Report, the Board indicated that there was "insuffrcient evidence presented"

for the Board to reach a conclusion as to each Question'

C. SUMMARY OF PROCEBDINGS AND EVIDENCE PRESENTED

The Board convened on April 29,2003 in order to review the additional information

received after the Preliminary Report. The Board reviewed the communications which had

occurred between,h;^Ëî*¿ìh" Board and other correspondence to the Board which

is summarized as follows:

Email message to*tro
dated December 16, 2002.

Exhibit *8"

2

J

Letter from Wint Winter, Jr. to

January 15,2003.

Email message from Wint Winter, Jr. to Provincial

Review Board Members dated J

regarding a phone conversation

Email message b"t*."nJand Wint winter'

Jr. dated February 3,2003.

Letter from the to Wint Winter, Jr. dated

February 28,2003.

Letter from Wint Winter, Jr. to the Provincial Review

Board Members dated Ma¡ch 5,2003'

Letter from Wint Winter, Jr. to

March 11, 2003.

dated

Letter from Robert Sullivan to Wint Winter, Jr' dated

March 14,2003.

IdatedAprilS,

Wint Winter, Jr.
\

dated

t7 2003

Exhibit "4"

Exhibit "C"

Exhibit *D'

Exhibit *E'

Exhibit *F"

Exhibit "G"

Exhibit *H"

Exhibit "I"
Letter from Fr. Mike ScullY to

2003.

Letter from Wint Winter, Jr. to the

April 15,2003.

2
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Letter from Fr. Mike Scutly to the Provincial Review

Board Members dated APril 16,2003'

Exhibit "K'

Exhibit "L"

I
ofI

Letter from Wint Winter, Jr. to the

Apú|24,2003.

dated

;::åï:xr;ï,i1i:"::"1J:îä:åil;ii:tïi;ry
I,o the Board'

Letter from Wint Winter, Jr' to the Provincial Review

Board Members dated APril 24,2003'

(b) contradictory and

Exhibit "M"

28 from the
which were Provided bY

particularlY well."

No reference of such condition was

ber 2,2002 or at anY other time'

After review by members of the Board of medical records presented by the

and other evidence the Board determined the f'ollowing:

1. There were several references in the medical records to comments made by

were made at a tlme

also

2. In the

as never

family during the meettng on

6. Never in any of the medical records

he had been raPed bY PoseY'

is noted that stated a

contradicts statements that was

maintams

with the reference in

male who is described bY

aidltate to any healthcare provider that

7. There was a reference in the medical records

J
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9. There is substantial evidence

sexual, at the hands of one or more persons'

priest, Posey and others for such abuse.

I 1. There is no evidence that PoseY

there is no evidence that Posey has been diagnosed with HIV or AID

and/or

variously blamed his father, an unnamed

was

10. other than the letter of Margir 22 ,1987, (which was appafently no! sent) there

was no other writter J*""t.rrution fro*lor healthcare providers which indicated that

Posey was the perpeüator of sexual abuse againstl

presented that he has been recently tested for HIV and AIDS and that he is not infected.

presented no further

The not introduce sufficient evidence to persuade the Board that

the abuse Fr. Thaddeus Posey was more probable than the

non-occurrence of that alleged event'

13. The Board reviewed the various Standards of Proof that are available in

administrative, civil and criminal cases and adopted the "Preponderance of the evidence"

standard which is as follows:

In civil cases, Courts generally require allegations to be proven by a "preponderance of

evidence.,, Under this standard of proofl, a ãlaimant must introduce sufficient admissible

evidence to p.rruuO. a jury that thË occurrence of an alleged event is more probable 
.

than the non-ocçvÍrence of such alleged event. It should be emphasized that this standard

of proof requires more than a mere riathematical or statistical likelihood - it also requires

the jur,v's actual beliãf in the truth of the allegation, not merely the probability' based

on the evidence.

14. The Board then reviewed the evidence presented to it at the time of the

Preliminary Report *J tfr. additional evidence presenìed since the report and considered the

relevance, probative value, materiality and weight of the evidence and determined as follows:

4
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The Board determined that. while it is clear greatly during his life and

was very likely the victim of some type of abuse, rt said that Fr. Thaddeus Posey was

the perpetrator of that abuse.

15.

committed
occasion o
between a

2

Notwithstanding the
sexual abuse

that it is not likely that Fr. Thaddeus Posey

the Board finds that the conduct of Posey on the

ndèd?

lglous
Preliminary Report.)

D. RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS PRESENTED.

On April 29,2003 the Board reviewed its Preliminary Report and the findings referred to

above and unãnimously agreed on the following responses to the Questions Presented as follows

L Can the Board the facts available to it the âccuracy of the

allegations made by against Posey and the Province and, if

was inappropriate and violated appropriate boundaries

person. (That conduct is described in paragraph 13, page l0 ofthe

so, are the allegations founded or unfou

The allegations are unfounded.

Should the Province make payment of any funds to or on behalf of the

Iu. a result of the allegations?

No.

3. Should the Province take any other action, including any possible

disciplinary action against Posey, as a result of the allegations?

No, other than the actions recommended in paragraphB.2 below.

E. RECOMMENDED ACTIONS.

As a result of the hearings, meetings and discussions of the Board, the Board does make

the following recommendations to the Province:

t. That the findings in paragraph 15 above be communicated to Posey and such

actions as are n1..5*y b" iuL.n with respect to Posey to insure that Posey does

notengageinanysuchinappropriateconductinthefuture.

2. That the province undertake such training and communications to its members

and those in training to insure that they (a) understand the appropriate boundaries

between a religiouJand a lay person and (b) that they at all times maint¿in both

the reality an¿ ttre upp"ur*ðr of propriety and not place themselves in positions

where thåy can be aàåused lwhether þroperly or improperly) of any allegations of

abuse. Members of the Province muit be reminded at all times that the religious

5
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are under scrutiny with respect to abuse and any other inappropriate relations with

others - particularly children - and that it is incumbent upon them to never place

thernselves in a position where there is even the appearance of impropriety'

CONCLUSION

The Board understands that the Province will communicate asj!4gems-lppropriate to the

family'TheBoardwillnotcommunicatedirectlywithttref

Respectfully submitted,

ìúrJ
Wint Winter, Jr., ChairPerson

Michelle Fairbank

Kathleen Lenover

Anthony Pianalto

Tom Runge

6
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-*t & THE CAPUCHIN FRANCISCANS
ìò

I
Province of Mid-America

3553 WYandot Street
Denver, Colorado 80211 -2948

Telephone: (303) 477-5436

Fax: (303) 477-6925

_,.,.-r-\.-- 
-

i -'./ ¡--: \ ¡ .-

\.1'--->i {. ì l, l)-ì\-,,:=r,L¡_ \yu May 23,2003

0n May 12,2003,I received the
Winter, Jr., the Chairman of the

Final Report from Wint
nce of Mid-America Provincial

Review Board. Since that time, I have studied the fìndings of the Review Board,
the recommendat¡ons made to me, as the Capuchin Provincial Minister, consulted
with the Capuchin Provincial Council and prayed for guidance.

The recommendations and advice of the Council were presented without dissent,
and represent the concurrence of each member of the Review Board and the
Council. It is my decision to accept those recommendations as the final
resolut¡on and act of the Capuchin Province on the allegations you have made.

The Review Board was asked to review and hear evidence presented to ¡t
regarding three primary questions. Those guestions and the Review Board's
findings are as follows:

1. Can the Board determine by the facts available to it the accuracy of the
allegation made by th.Iagainst Fr. Posey and the Capuchin
Province and, if so, areTheãlêfatiohs founded or unfounded?

Board Finding: The allegations are unfounded.

2. Should the Province make payment of any funds to or on behalf of the
as a result of the allegations?

Board Finding: No.
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3. Should the Province take any other action, including any possible

disciplinary action against Fr. Posey, as a result of the allegations?

Board Finding: No, other than the actions recommended.

The action recommended was as follows:

"That the Province undeftake such training and communications to its

members and those in training to insure that they (a) understand the

appropriate boundaries between a religious and lay person and (b) that

they at all times maintain both the reality and the appearance of
propriety and not place themselves in positions where they can be

accused'(whether properly or improperly) of any allegations of abuse.

Members of the Prov¡nce must be reminded at all times that the religious

aie under scrutiny with respect to abuse and any other unapproved

relations with otherc - particularly children - and that it is incumbent

upon thèm to never place themselves in a position where there is even

the appearance of imProPrietY."

The Capuchins have already adopted a policy substantially similar to the above

on Octóber g,2002, and included the pol¡cy in its t¡:aining and communications

and will continue to do so.

I recognize that the above findings are not consistent with your stated beliefs

and ofiinions. However, the Review Board is the mechanism that the Conference

of Major Superiors of Men instructed religious orders under their authority to use

to hañdle ailegations of sexual abuse. I believe that the independent work and

findings of thð Review Board, and their recommendations, deserue great weight

in uttii¡ng at final resolutions of these matters. While the result is not what you

desire, tlie ptocess followed by the Review Board, and its Chairman, Wint Winter'

:r., wás faii and thorough, and to my understanding, conducted with compassion

and thoughtful consideration at all times.

My prayers are with each of you for peaceful resolution'

Peace,

Fr. MichaelscullY, OFM CaP.

Provincial Minister

MS/dkr
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& THE CAPUCHIN FRANCISCANS
I $-#

lr
Province of Mid-America

3553 Wyandot Street
Denver, Colorado 80211 -2948

Telephone: (303) 477-5436
Fax: (303) 477-6925

r- . 
----r

i Ì -r" r-:.r. ,--..-
' '. -.-) i ( .' j' ,- )'ì \-1

':=-/! ,-:-t \\i'/(_./ \ /
rJu May 23, 2003

On May L2, 2003,I received
Winter, Jr., the Chairman of

Allegations Final Report from Wint
the Capuchin Province of Mid-America provincial

Review Board. Since that time, I have studied the findings of the Review Board,
the recommendations made to me, as the Capuchin Provinciat Minister, consulted
with the capuchin Provincial council and prayed for guidance. '

The recommendat¡ons and advice of the Council were presented without dissent,
and represent the concurence of each member of the Review Board and the
council. It is my decision to accept those recommendations as the f¡nal
resolution and act of the Capuchin Province on the allegations you have made.

The Review Board was asked to review and hear evidence presented to ¡t
regarding three primary questions. Those questions and the Review Board,s
findings are as follows:

1. Can the Board determine available to it the accuracy of the
allegation made by against Fr. Posey and the Capuchin
Province and, if so, are ons founded or unfounded?

Board Finding: The allegations are unfounded.

2. Should the make payment of any funds to or on behalf of the
as a result of the allegations?

Board Finding: No.
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3. Should the Province take any other action, including any possible

disciplinary action against Fr. Posey, as a result of the allegations?

Board Finding: No, other than the actions recommended.

The action recommended was as follows:

"That the Province undeftake such training and communications to its
members and those ¡n tra¡n¡ng to insure that they (a) understand the
appropriate boundaries between a religious and lay person and (b) that
they at all times maintain both the reality and the appearance of
propriety and not place themselves in positions where they can be

accused (whether properly or improperly) of any allegations of abuse.

Members of the Province must be reminded at all t¡mes that the religious

are under scrutiny with respect to abuse and any other unapproved
relations with others - particularly children - and that it is incumbent

upon thêm to never place themselves in a position where there is even

the appearance of imProPrietY."

The Capuchins have already adopted a policy substantially similar to the above

on October 9,2002, and included the policy in its training and communications

and will cont¡nue to do so.

I recognize that the above findings are not consistent with your stated beliefs

and opinions. However, the Review Board is the mechanism that the Conference

of Major Superiors of Men instructed religious orders under their authority to use

to hañdþ allegations of sexual abuse. I believe that the independent work and

findings of the Review Board, and their recommendations, deserve great weight

in arriv¡ng at final resolutions of these matters. While the result is not what you

desire, the process followed by the Review Board, and its Chairman, Wint Winter,

Jr., was fair and thorough, and to my understanding, conducted with compassion

and thoughtful consideration at all times.

My prayers are with each of you for peaceful resolution.

Peace,

Fr. Michael Scully, OFM CaP.

Provincial Minister

MS/dkr
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3 June 2003

Memo To: Archbishop Flynn and Archbishop's Council

Fromr- Father.Kevin'McDonough.\ ----*-\/..../
Re: '.-{ather Thaddeus PoseY

I received from the prouirrðiä ofïhê eapuchin Franciscans the attached copy of a letter

:n::"ff tF,,*îf üäxiïiï.î:ffiiîî:å"å,ffiîJ;:Lï'.'å'fi ï."f ,i
investigâtion about ten years ago, before he came to teach at the University of Saint

Thomas. In the wake olthe abuse crisis last year, the Provincial resubmitted the matter

to their Provincial Revierv Bcard.

The complaint had arisen years ago *h.nlfound a letter to Father Posey

among th" porr"rrions of 
-her 

son, who had recenfiãied. The son had never mailed the

letter,-nor niA ne spoken to anyone about the incident to which vague reference is made

in the unmailed letter. Based on several important pieces of information, including some

eyewitness accounts apparently, Father Posey was cleared of any abuse allegations.

The attached letter was sent to *.Jto let them know the result of the

reinvestigation. One would hope that thiiwould be seen as good newsty'ntl
However, Father Scully fears that - because of their continued pain at their son's loss (he

I-th.Imaynotbesatisfied,andmaywanttoattackFatherPosey,s
trustworthiness.

today with Father Dease at Saint Thomas about this, both to inform him about the

and also to forewam him about the possibility that the family may want to

the review attack Father , and bring attention to Saint

Cc: Father Dennis

Thomas.

Archbishop, we discussed this situation at an Archbishop's Council meeting while you

were away. There was a general sense that the work done by the Capuchins shouid be

accepted on its own merits. Nevertheless, it could also be prudent to let our

Archdiocesan Clergy Review Board look at the Capuchin process, examining whether

they think it trustwãrthy. This was not strongly pushed at the Council meeting, but was

proposed as a possibiliiy, if you have any doubt about the ffustworthiness of the

Capuchin process.

We received a full report, in addition to this letter. That report can be found in Father

Posey's file.
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Danrson, Bobþ¡.

Fmrn:
Sent:
To:

Subiect:

McÐonough, Kevin
Thursday, June 14,2007 12:30 PM
Flynn, Archbjshop; Pates, E[shop; Deasê, Fr. Dennb; Ek¡en¡#nmer,Afifrüü BronnüR,
Dominica; Ss$ryer, Greta; Mccrath, Dennis
FatherThad<leus Posey OFM Cap

Falher Pos€y worked in our Archdiocese (particularly atthe Unft¡€rsity of SeintThnurm) fæ abrnrta
decade - from ttre early 1990's through the early 2000's. Alttrough still offid,*lly ædgned hêüe fof
the lastseveral years, he was actually on active duty with the AS Arnty in hin mle as a chnpk*n lle
rccently reür€d from üre University and is no longer here.

A rrænt article in let magazine indícated that Father Posey håd bst nnmed as a dffiûftt &t a law
zuitatleging sexual abuse of a minor þ several priests. One priesf and hi$ dioceoe, c€t$ßd wi$t ütê

ptaintiff.

IcontacMFattrerCharteoPolifka,whoistheprovincialsuperiorforüreCapæhùræ IüestaMin
absoluþærrrs&athisPnovincedoesnotbelievethectrargesagairutFatherPoseybbsktß.?hËy
hadthematÞrinvestiged and submitþd the results of the investigaüontçftdrRerciff üotrd.
Falhen Posey receivedã oclean bill of health". He renains in good shndinp aæmding to Sr&m
Charles, although æüred.

Iasl€d Fatlrer Charles to m¿ike sure tlntouArchdiocæe is partof the ncomnrmicntiCIne loopu in
regard to &is matþr. I would like to have us avoid bad suqprises. As I inúorrratiøt ftom llæ
Capuchins, I will pass it on. I ask that you do the same thing for me. Feel fræ to tunpnrd üri¡ e.mail

to your aseociaúes who ought to know üris information

IwitlbebltingallofthistotheC-ommissionofBlackCatholicsatameetingtl$ewilfug; Illúlsho
þIl itto the parish members atsaintPffi Claver (although in minimal detsiÐ lnmnerpçmopriaÞ
way. Itwas a Clar¡er parish meurber who first spotæd the article.

Rerremrd KeMn M. i/hfrnough
Archdioffic of Salnt Peul ard Minneapolls
ô51-2e1.{434
851-0¡l$1797 ext 1ff} \

\
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Subject:

McDonough, Kevin

Thursday, June 14, 2OO7 12:30 PM CDT

Flynn, Archbishop; Pates, Bishop; Dease, Fr. Dennis; Eisenzimmer, Andrew;

Brennan, Dominica; Sawyer, Greta; McGrath, Dennis

Father Thaddeus PoseY OFM CaP

Father Posey worked in our Archdiocese (particularly at the University of Saint Thomas)

for about a decade -- from the early 1990's through the early 2000's. Although still

officially assigned here for the last several years, he was actually on active duty with the

AS Army in his role as a chaplain. He recently retired from the University and is no

longer here.

A recent article in let magazine indicated that Father Posey had been named as a

defendant in a law suit alleging sexual abuse of a minor by several priests. One priest,

and his diocese, settled with the plaintiff.

I contacted Father Charles Polifka, who is the provincial superior for the Capuchins. He

stated in absolute terms that his Province does not believe the charges against Father

Posey to be true. They had the matter investigated and submitted the results of the

investigation to their Review Board. Father Posey received a "clean bill of health". He

remains in good standing, according to Father Cltarles, although retired.

I asked Father Charles to make sure that our Archdiocese is part of the "communications

loop" in regardto this matter. I would like to have us avoid bad surprises. As I receive

infórmation from the Capuchins, I will pass it on. I ask that you do the same thing for
me. Feel free to forward this e-mail to your associates who ought to know this

information.

I will be telling all of this to the Commission of Black Catholics at a meeting this

evening. I will also tell it to the parish members at Saint Peter Claver (although in
minimal detail) in some appropriate way. It was a Claver parish member who first

spotted the article.

Revertnd Kevin M. McDonough
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
65r-291-4434
65I-646-1797 ext 103

From:

Sent:

To:
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From:

Sent:

To:

CC:

Subject:

Hennes, Douglas E.

Friday, June 1-5, 2007 3:51 PM CDT

Dease, Fr. Dennis; Rochon, Thomas R.; Dienhart, Mark C.; Kelly, Marisa J

Winterer, lames C.; Sirek, Patricia J.; McGrath, Dennis

Father Posey story

FATHERDEASE, TOM, MARK, MARISA:

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch last Sunday ran a story (see below) about a man

who had filed a sexual abuse lawsuit against four Catholic priests, accusing

them of molesting him in the 1970s and 1980s. One of the priests named in
tlre lawsuit was Father Tlraddeus Posey, a fonner St. Tlìomas theology facuþ
member.

Another story about the 2004 lawsuit appeared in a May issue of Jet

magazine. The Post-Dispatch story says the lawsuit rvas settled in April by
the Archdiocese of St. Louis and the Jesuit and Redemptorist orders'

I have a concem that the story could land here. With Father Posey's name in
print in at least two publications, it won't take long before people in the

Twin Cities find out about the lawsuit, thanks to wide-ranging tentacles of
the SNAP network, and the media could be tþed off and give us a call.

I checked with Shenie in Tom's olÏice and she said the files indicate

Father Posey was on our Theology faculty from 1993 fo 2006, although it
appears the last year he taught was 2003-2004, afær which he was on a leave

of absence to serve as an Anny chaplain at Walter Reed Hospital. He formally

retired from St. Thomas in November 2006. The Post-Dispatch story says that

Father Posey's whereabouts are unknown, and I couldn't find anything recent

on him via Google other than the stories about the lawsuit.

I also called Dennis McGratL the communications director at the

archdiocese, to see if he had heard any rumors because he frequently has to

deal rvith SNAP issues. He said he received a merno yesterday from Father

Kevin McDonough with essentally the same information that I had plus the

follor,ving: that Father McDonough had talked with tlre provincial superior of
the Capuchins ffather Posey's order), and that the province did not believe

the allegations against Father Posey to be true. The order had the matter

irwestigated and submitted the investigation results to its review board,

which gave Father Posey "a clean bill of health." He remains in good

standing, the provincial superior said. Father McDonough said the Capuchins

will keep lum in the loop regarding any other developments.

We need to be in a position to respond if we get any media calls. I rel'iewed

the matter with McGrath and rve agreed that we should have a common response

if either the archdiocese or St. Thomas is called - to acknowledge that

Fatïer Posey taught at St. Thomas from 1993 to 2004 and to say thatwe never

have been alvare (untit nor,v) of any allegations against him.

This sound OK to you?
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Man abused by priests urges blacks to speak out
By <A HREF:"mailto : sylvestettrorvn@post-dispatchcom
<mailto:sylvesterbrou'@ > "
CLASS:"storyByline">Sylvester Brown Jr.</A>
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH

Below is the link to the story.
http://www.stltodav.corn /stltoday-/news/columrrists.nsf/s]¡lvesterbrorvnir/story/

4F3 4 AC35 69 16 A21F862572F500 103 558?OpenDocument
<http : //www. stltodaf'. con/stlrc@
I 4F 3 4 AC3 56916 A21F862572F500 103 558?OpenDocument>

Charles Spearman felt a sense of warmth after bumping into an old friend

outside Cardinal Ritter College Prep last week. It was an unexpected

feeling because there was nothing warm about his visit.

Speannar¡ 38, took part in a sidewalk news conference with members of the

Survivors Network of tlnse Abused by Priests, or SNAP. In April, the

Archdiocese of St. Louis and the Jesuit and Redemptorist orders settled a

lawsuit filed by Spearman 1n2004. He accused four priests, three of rvhom

taugh at Cardinal Ritter, of molesting him during the 1970s and 1980s.

He went to the high school Thursday, he told me, to speak publicly about

the abuse he endured, to encourage an5' "past or present victims" to speak

up and to urge the Archdiocese to confront the issue ofpedophile priests.

He also wanted to send a special message to African-Americans like him.

After a hearty greeting, his old friend - norv a teacher at Cardinal Ritter
- told Spearman he'd read about his story in the May 28 edition of Jet

magazine.

"What was thaf about?" the friend asked.

The teacher thought it unfair that Spearman had "gone public" against

priests who corfdnt defend themselves. The four named in the suit,

Thaddeus Posey, Michael Barry, Chester Gaiter and James Thiel, are no

longer active inthe area. Garter and Thiel have retired, Barrl'is deceased

and, according to David Clohessy, SNAP's director, Posey's whereabouts are

unknown.

"Wlry did you wait so long?" the teacher inquired.

The questions sapped the warmth from the reunion. Spearman said he stumbled

for an articulate answer but could only provide the one that motivates his

actions today:

"I was a child."

Spearman's parents. Carrie Spearman and Charles Fairfax, wanted to provide

tlrc best educational opportunities for tlreir son. They chose Catholic
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schools because thq¡ offered excellent education, responsibility and

Christian values.

While Spearman attended St. Paul's school in Pine Lawn from third to eiglrth
grades, his parents errcouraged his relationship with Thiel.

The priest took an interest in the boy, taking him on camping Ûrps and

care-package deliveries and allowing him to work odd jobs at tlre school,

Spearman told me. His pârents weren't concerned rvith the long hours he

spent with Thiel. They rvere also unaware of what was really going on with
the priest. Spearman said.

Cultural and religious taboos, he added, made it difficult to tell his

parents. The African-American community still struggles with how to reâct

to homosexuality and pedophilia, he said.

"Coming from a very testosterone-driven, African-American communif, I
heard negative things about homosexuals," Spearman said. "I was in limbo. I
knerv I should not be involved in these acts, but everybody loved Fatlrer.

Father was good. Father knows best. "

The abuse continued while Spearman attended Cardinal Ritter Prep, he says.

He knows now that he was an easy target, a kid with low self-esteem who had

problems fitting in with his peers. The priests befriended him, plied him
with drugs and alcohol and played "mind games" to keep him quiet, according

to Spearman.

"'No one will understand,'tltey'd say," Spearman recalled. "'Keep this
between us. Everybody's doing it. You'll understand u'hen ¡rou'fe older."'

He became an expert at living a double life, making up elaborate tales when

his parents asked about his whereabouts. As an adult, he even took pride in
"keeping it together," going on to earn undergraduate and master's deglees

from St. Louis and Fontbonne universities. respectively.

But growing news reports about pedophile priests stârted to shame him.

"I read about so many abuse victims, some who commitied suicide," Spearman

said. "The Catholic Church is not telling the truth. It's more concemed

with defending the entity, sweeping the problem under the rug."

Hopeñrlly, Spearman said, his lawsuit, going public and speaking outside

Cardinal Ritter will help spark change.

That work is already under way, according to Monsignor Vemon Gardin, vicar
general with the Archdiocese of St. Louis.

"'We are strongly encouraging victims to come forward," he said. "We review

all cases and allegations and make tlrem known to the proper authorities."

The institution developed the "Safe Environment Program" to teach clergy
members, teachers, coaches, parents and students how to recognize and

quickly act on suspicions of pedophilia, Gardin told rne Friday.

Gardin also countered criticism that Catholic leaders are hiding cases of
abuse and are not open about clergy- abuse.
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Spearman's charges "date back sorne 20 yeats," Gardin said. "None of the

accused priests are active today. If these were active cases. we would
surely contact the school or parish, investigate and deal rvith it."

Speannan takes little cornfort in the church's prornise of action. Public

confrontation, he said, is the only way to bring about change.

Wren we spoke Thunday night, the cornrnents of his high school classmate

were still on his mind. How dare he imply tlnt the accused priests couldn't

defend themselves when he was a defenseless child, Spearman snapped.

He regrets the entire conversation: "I should have responded as ifsomeone

had invited me to a Ku Klux Klan meeting; 'I'm not going there."'

Part of his motivation now is to encourage other "black people who feel
it's taboo to talk about sexual abuse" to come forward if they were
victimized.

His message, though, is meant for all sexual abuse victims.

"I'm reaching out to that person with a rvhiskey bottle in his hand, the

drug addict, prostitute or the victim contemplating suicide who feels

cursed by God because tltey were molested by a trusted priest.

"We are a fratemity. people who survived the worst. Maybe, if we stand

together, speak out together, we will no longer be ignored."

If you enjoy reading about interesting news, J¡ou might like the 3 O'Clock

Stir from STltoday.com. Sign up and you'll receive an email rvith unique

stories
of the day, every Monday-Friday, at no charge.

Sign up at http://newsletters.stltodal,.com <http://newsletters.stltoda)'.co

All content copyright (c) 2004, St. Louis Post-DispatctL L.L.C All rights

resen'ed.
900 N. TuckerBlr,d, St. Louis MO 63101

You received this email via STltoday.com's Email a Friend feature. If you

want to block anv future stories from being sent to you via STltoday.com's
Email a Friend feature, please send an email to:
EMAF_Blocklist@stltoday.com

---- End of Forwarded Message
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From:

Sent:

To:

Subject

Hennes, Douglas E.

Monday, June L8, 2007 1L:17 AM CDT

McGrath, Dennis; Winterer, James C.; Sirek, Patricia J

FW: Father Posey story

FYI, a follow-up to my note on Friday about the Father Posey situation. See

what Mark Dienhart says below. For now, if contacted by the medi4 we simply

should clarit' rvhen he taught here (see original note) and that we believe

the allegations against FatherPosey were false, as does his order. IfI
leam anything else that's petinent, I'll letyou know.

DOUG

---- Forw'arded Message
From: "Dienhart, Mark C." <MCDIENHART@stthomas.edu>

Date: MorL 18 Jun 2007 08:59:35 -0500

To : "Hetutes, Douglas E. " <DEHENNE S @stthomas. edu>
Cc: "Dease, Dennis J." <DJDEAsE@stthomas.edu>, "Rochon, Thomas R."
<TRROCHON I @stthomas.edu>
Comrersatron: Father Posey story

Subject: RE: Father Posey story

Doug -

I agree with s'orking on a joint response with the archdiocese....in

communicating with Father on this, I have become aware that we can't say,

nor does it appear that the archdiocese can say, that either organization

was unaware of the allegations....we both just believed them to be false in
the same way Fatler Posey's order did and does....Phyllis K did an

independent review ofttrc order's investigation into them at the time St.

Thomas became aware of the allegations and Tom u'ill be talking r'vith her

about that....by copy, I'll ask Tom to fill you in on what we can and should

say once he's had a chance to have tlrat conversation rvith Phyllis. '.let
me/us know if you are contacted in the interim

Mark

From: Hennes, Douglas E.

Sent: Friday, June 15,2007 3:51 PM
To: Dease, Dennis J.; Rochon, Thomas R.;Dienhan, Mark C.; Kelly, Marisa J

Cc: Winterer, James C.; Sirek, Patricia J.; mcgrathd@archspm.org
Subject: Father Posey story

FATHERDEASE, TOM, MARK, MARISA
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The St. Louis Post-Dispatch last Sunday ran a story (see below) about a man

who had filed a sexual abuse lawsuit agairut four catholic priests, accusing

them of molesting him in the 1970s and 1980s. One of the priests named in
the lar,vsrút was Father Thaddeus Posey, a fonner St. Thomas tlreology facuþ
member.

Another story about the 2004 larvsuit appeared in a May issue of Jet

magazine. The Post-Dispatch story says the lawsuit was settled in April by

the Archdiocese of St. Louis and the Jesuit and Redemptorist orders.

I have a concem that the story could land here. with Father Posey's name in
print in at least trvo publications, it won't take long before people in the

Twin Cities find out about the lawsuit, thanks to wide-ranging tentacles of
tlre SNAP network, and the rnedia could be tipped off and give us a call'

I checked with Sherrie in Tom's office and she said the files indicate

FatherPosey was onourTheolog¡ facuþ from i993 to 2006, althoughit

appears the last year he taught was 2003-2004, after which he rvas on a leave

of absence to serve as an Army chaplain at Walter Reed Hospital. He formally

retired from St. Thomas in November 2006. The Post-Dispatch story says tlnt
Father Posey's whereabouts are unknowrq and I couldnt find anything recent

on him via Google other than the stories about the lawsuit.

I also called Dennis McGrath, the communications director at the

archdiocese, to see if he had hea¡d any rumors because he frequently has to

deal with SNAP issues. He said he received a memo yesterdry from Father

Kevin McDonough with essentially the same informalion that I had plì]s the

.lgllowing: that Fãther McDonough had talked with tlre provincial superior of
the Capuchins (Father Posey's order), and that the province did not believe

the allegations against Father Posey to be true' The order had the matter

irvestigated and submitted the investigation results to its review boanl
which gave Fatlrer Posey "a clean bill of health." He rernairn in good

standing, the provincial superior said. Father McDonough said the Capuchins

will keep him in the loop regarding any other developments.

we need to be in a position to respond if rve get any media calls. I revieu'ed

the matter wilh McGrath and rve agreed that we should have a common response

if either the archdiocese or St. Thomas is called - to acknowledge that

Father Posey tåught at St. Thomas from 1993 fo 2004 and to say thatlve never

have been aware (until nor.v) of any allegations against him.

This sound OK to you?

DOUG

Man abused by priests urges blacks to speak out

By .A HREF="mailto : sylvesterbrorvn@post-dispatch.corn
<mailto:sylvesterbrown > "
CLASS="storyByline">Sylvester Bror'l'n Jr.</ A>
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH

Belor,v is the link to the stor5,
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http://wrvw.stltoday.conr/stltoda:,*/news/columnists.nsf/svlvestertrorvnjr/storv/
4F34AC3 569 16 A2IF862572F500 103 558?OpenDocument
<http ://www. stltoday. cor/ft
/ 4F 34 AC3 5 6916 A2lF 862572F500 103 55 8?OpenDocument>

Charles Spearman felt a sense of warmth after bumping into an old friend
outside Cardinal Ritter College Prep last week. It was an unexpected

feeling because there was nothing warm about his visit.

Spearmar¡ 38, took part in a sidewalk news conference with memben of the

Sun'ivors Network of those Abused by Priests, or SNAP. In April, the

Archdiocese of St. Louis and the Jesuit and Redernptorist orders settled a

lawsuit fited by Spearman n 2004 . He accused four priests, three of whom
taught at Cardinal Ritter, of molesting him during the 1970s and 1980s.

He rvent to the lúgh school Thunday, he told me, to speak publicly about

the abuse he endured, to encourage any "past or present victims" to speak

up and to urge the Archdiocese to confront the issue ofpedophile priests.

He also warted to send a special message to African-Americans like him.

After a hearty greeting, his old friend - now a teacher at Cadinal Ritter
- told Spearman he'd read about his story in the May 28 editon of Jet

magazine.

"What was that about?" the friend asked.

The teacher thought it unfair that Spearman had "gone public" against

priests who couldn't defend themselves. The four namecl in the stlil,
Thaddeus Posey, Michael Barry, Chester Gaiter and James Thiel, are no

longer active inthe area. Gaiterand Thiel have retired, Banf is deceased

and, according to David Clohesqy, SNAP's director, Posey's whereabouts are

unknown.

"Why did you wait so long?" the teacher inquired.

The questions sapped the warmth from the reunion. Spearnran said lre stunrbled

for an articulate answerbut could only provide the one that motivates his

actions today:

"I was a child."

Speannarr's pa.rents, Carrie Spearman and Charles Fairfax, wanted to provide

the best educational opporturiities for their son. They chose Catholic

schools because they offered excellent educatior¡ responsibility and

Christian values.

While Spearman attended St. Paul's school in Pine Lawn from third to eighth
grades, his parents encouraged his relationship with Thiel.

The priest took an interest in the boy, taking him on camping trips and

care-package deliveries and allowing him to work odd jobs at the school,

Spearmal told me. His parents weren't concerned rvith the long hours he

spent with Thiel. They were also unatvare of what \Ã,'as really going on with
the priest, Spearman said.
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Cultural and religious taboos, he added" made it difficult to tell his

pafeilts. The Africal-American community still struggles rvith lrorv to react

to homosexuality and pedophilia, he said.

"Coming from a very testosterone-driven, African-American cornrnuni¡', I
heard negative things about lromosexuals." Speannan said. "I was in limbo. I
knerv I should not be involved in these acts, but everybody loved Father.

Fatlrer was good. Father knows best. "

The abuse continued while Speannan attended Cardinal Ritter Prep, he says.

He knows now that he was an easy target, a kid with low self-esteem who had

problems fitting in with his peers. The priests befriended him, plied him

with drugs and alcohol and played "mind games" to keep him quiet, according

to Spearman.

"'No one will understand,' they'd say," Spearman recalled. "Keep this

between us. Everybody's doing it. You'll understand rvhen you't€ older."'

He became an erpert at living a double life, making up elaborate tales rvhen

his parents asked about his whereabouts. As an adult, he even took pride in
"keeping it together," going on to eam undergraduate and master's degrees

from St. Louis and Fontbonne universities, respectively.

But growing news reports about pedophile priests started to shame him.

"I read about so many abuse victims, some who committed suicide," Spearman

said. "The Catholic Church is not telling the truth. It's more concemed

with defending the entity, sweeping the problem under the rug."

Hopeñrlly, Spearman said, his lawsuit, going public and speaking outside

Cardinal Ritter will help spark change.

That work is already under way, according to Monsignor Vernon Gardin, vicar
general with the Archdiocese of St. Louis.

"We are strongly encouraging victims to come forward," he said. "We revierv

all cases and altegations and make tlrern known to the proper authorities."

The irutitution developed the "Safe Envirorunent Progtam" to teach clergr
members, teachen. coaches, parents and students how to recognize and

quickly act on suspicions of pedophilia, Gardin told me Friday.

Gardin also countered criticism that Catholic leaders are hiding cases of
abuse and æe not open about clergy abuse.

Spearman's charges "date back some 20 yeats," Gardin said. "None of the

accused priests are active today. If these were active cases, we rvould

surely contact the school or parish, investigate and deal with it."

Spearman takes little comfort in the church's promise of action. Public

confrontaúol, he said, is the only way to bring about change.

When we spoke Thunda;v night, the comments of lús high sclrool classmate

were still on his mind. How dare he imply thal the accused priests couldn't

defend themselves when lre was a defenseless child, Spearman snapped.
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He regrets the entire conversation: "I should have responded as if someone

had invited me to a Ku Klux Klan meeting; 'I'm not going there."'

Part of his motivation now is to encourage other "black people who feel

it's taboo to talk about sexual abuse" to come forward if they were

victimized.

His message, though, is meant for all sexual abuse victims'

"I'm reaching out to that person with a whiskey bottle in lús hand, the

drug addic! prostitute or the victim contemplating suicide who feels

cursed by God because they were molested by a trusted priest.

"We are a fraternity, people who survived the worst. Maybe, if we stand

together, speak out together, we will no longerbe ignored."

If you enjoy reading about interesting nervs, you migtrt like the 3 O'Clock
Str from STltoday.com. Srgn up and you'll receit'e an email with unique

stories
of the day, every Monday-Frida,v, at no charge.

Sign up at http://newsletters.stltoday.com <http://newsletters.stlto&y.c

All content copyright (c)2004, St. Louis Posr-Dispatctr, L.L.C. All rights

resen ed.

900 N. Tucker Blvd, St. Louis MO 63101

You received this email via STltoday.com's Email a Friend feature. If you

r¡/ant to block any future stories from being sent to you via STltoday,com's
Email a Friend feature, please send an email to:

EMAF_Blocklist@stlto day. com
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From:

Sent:

To:

Subiect:

McGrath, Dennís

Monday, June 1-8, 2007 11:50 AM CDT

McDonough, Kevin; Eisenzimmer, Andrew

FW: Father Posey story

fvi

-----Original Message-----
From: Hennes, Douglas E. lmailto :DEHENNES@.stthomas. edu]

Sent: Monday, June 18,2007 l1:17 AM
To: McGrath, Dennis; Winterer, James C.; Sirek, Patricia J'

Subject: FW: Father PoseY story

FYI, a follow-up to my note on Friday about the Father Posey situation. See what Mark Dienhart says

below. For now, if contacted by the media, we simply should clari! when he taught here (see original noæ)

and that we believe the allegations against Father Posey were false, as does his order. If I learn anything

else that's pertinenq I'11 let you know.

DOUG

----- Forwarded Message
From: "Dienhaf, Mark C." <MCDIENHART@stthomas.eclu>

Date: Mon, 18 Jun 2007 08:59:35 -0500
To : "Hennes, Douglas 8. " <DEHENNE S@stthomas.edu>

Cc: "Dease, Dennis J." <DJDEAsE@stthomas.edu>, "Rochor¡ Thomas R."
<TRROCHON I @stthomas. edu>

Corversation: Father Posey story

Subject: RE: Fatlrcr Posey story

Doug -

I agree with working on a joint response with the archdiocese....in communicating rvith Father on this, I
have become aware that rve can't say, nor does it appear that the archdiocese cafl say, tlrat either

organization was unaware of tlre allegations....we both just believed them to be false in the same way

Fither posey's order did and does....Phyllis K did an independent review of the order's investigation into

them at the time St.

Thomas became aware of the allegations and Tom will be talking with her about that.. ..by copy, I'll ask

Tom to fill you in on what we can and should say once he's had a chance to have that conversation with

Phyllis...let me/us know if you are contacted in the interim

Mark

From: Herures, Douglas E.

Sent: Friday, June 15,2007 3:51 PM
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To: Dease, Deruús J.; Rochon, Thomas R.; Dienhart, Mark C.; Kelly, Marisa J.

Cc: Winterer, James C.; Sirek, Patricia J.; mcgrathd@archspm.org
Subject: Father Posey story

FATHERDEASE, TOM, MARK, MARISA:

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch last Sunday ran a story (see below) about a man who had filed a sexual abuse

lawsuit against four Catholic priests, accusing them of rnolesting him in the 1970s and 1980s. One ofthe
priests riamed in the lawsuit was Father Thaddeus Posey, a former St. Thomas theology facullv rnember.

Anotlrer story about the 2004 larvsuit appeared in a May issue of Jet naganne. The Post-Dispatch story

says the lawsuit was settled in April by the Archdiocese of St. Louis and the Jesuit and Redemptorist

orders.

I have a concem that the story could land here. With Father Posey's name in print in at least two
publications, it won't take long before people in the Twin Cities find out about the lawsuit, thanks to wide-
ranging tentacles of the SNAP network, and the media could be tþed off and give us a call.

I checked with Sherrie in Tom's office and she said the files indicate Father Posey was on our Theology

facuþ from 1993 Io 2006, although it appears the last year he taught was 2003-2004, after which he was

on a leave of absence to serve as an Army chaplain at Walter Reed Hospital. He formally retired from St.

Thomas in November 2006. The Post-Dispatch story says tlnt Father Posey's whereabouts are unknown,

and I couldn't find an¡hing recent on him via Google other úan the stories about the lawsuit.

I also called Dennis McGratl¡ the communications director at the archdiocese, to see if he had heard any

rumors because he frequently has to deal with SNAP issues. He said he received a memo yesterday from
Father Kevin McDonough with essentially the same information that I had plus the

following: that Father McDonough had talked with the provincial superior of the Capuchins (Father Posey's

order), and that the province did not believe the allegations against Father Posey to be tme" The order hacl

the matter investigated and submitkd the investigation results to its review board, which gave Father Posey

"a cleanbill of health." He remains in good starding, the provincial superior said. Father McDonough said

the Capuchins will keep him in the loop regarding any other developments.

We need to be in a position to respond if we get any media calls. I reviewed the matter rvith McGrath and

we agreed that we should have a common response if either the archdiocese or St. Thomas is called - to

acknowledge that Father Posq/ taught at St. Thomas from i993 to 2004 and to say that we never have been

aware (until now) of atry allegations against him.

This sound OK to you?

DOUG

Man abused by priests urges blacks to speak out By <A HREF:"mailto:sylvesterbrown@post-dispatch.com
<mailto : sylvesterbrown@lrost-ffi > "
CLASS:"storyByline">Sylvester Brown Jr.</A> ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH

Below is the link to the story.
lrttp://www.stltod4y.com/stltodav/news/colurnnists.nsf/sylvestertrorvnjr/story/
4F 3 4 AC3 569 16 A2LF862572F500 103 558?OpenDocument
<http :i/www.stltodaf'.com/stlto
/ 4F 3 4 AC3 56916 A2lF 862572F500 103 558?OpenDocument>

Charles Spearman felt a sense of warmth after bumping into an old friend outside Cardinal Ritter College
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prep last rveek. It was an rurexpected feeling because there \ryas nothing u'ann about his visit.

Spearmag 38, took part in a sider,r'alk news conference with mernbers of the Survivors Netrvork of tlrose

Ábused by Priests, or SNAP. In April, the Archdiocese of St. Louis and the Jesuit and Redemptorist orders

settled a lawsrút frled by Spearman in2OO4. He accused four priests, three of whorn taught at Cardinal

Ritter, of molesting him during the 1970s and 1980s.

He rvent to the lúgh school Thursday, he told me, to speak publicly about tlle abuse he endured, to

encourage any "pãst or present victirns" to speak up and to urge the Archdiocese to confront the issue of
pedophile priests.

He also wanted to send a special message to African-Americans like him.

After a hearty greeting, his old friend - now a teacher at Cardinal Ritter
- told Spearman he'd rcad about his story in the May 28 edition of Jet magazine.

"What was that about?" the friend asked.

The teacher thought it unfair that Spearman had "gone public" against priests who couldn't defend

themselves. The four named in the suit, Thaddeus Posey, Michael Barry, Chester Gaiter ald James Thiel,

are no longer active in the area. Gaiter and Thiel have retired, Barry is deceased and, according to David

Clohessy, SNAP's director, Posey's whereabouts are unknown.

"Why did you wait so long?" the teacher inquired'

The questions sapped the warmth from the reunion. Spearman said he stumbled for an articulate ansrver but

could only provide the one that motivates his actions today:

"I was a child."

Spearman's lmrents, Calrie Spearman ald Charles Fairfax, wanted to provide the best educational

opportunitiei fortheir son. They chose Catholic schools because they offered excellent educatio4

responsibility and Christian values.

While Spearman attended St. Paul's school in Pine Lawn from third to eigtrth grades, his parents

encouraged his relationship with Thiel.

The priest Took an interest in the boy, taking him on camping trips and care-package deliveries and

allowing him to work odd jobs at the school, Spearman told me. His parents weren't concemed with the

long hours he spent with Thiel. They were also uraware of what was really going on with the priest,

Speannan said.

Cultu"l and religious taboos, he added, made it difflrcult to tell his parents. The African-American

community still struggles with horv to react to homosexuality and pedophilia, he said.

"Coming from a very testosterone-driven, African-American communiry, I heard negative things about

hornosexuals," Spearmal said. "I was in limbo. I knew I should not be involved in tlrese acts, but

everybody loved Father.
Father was good. Father knows best. "

The abuse continued r.vhile Spearman attended Cardinal Ritter Prep, lre says.

He knows now that he was an easy target, a kid with low self-esteem who had problems fitting in with his

peers. The priests befriended him, plied him with drugs and alcohol and played "tnind games" to keep him

quiet, according to Spearman.

"'No one will understand,'they'd say," Speannan recalled. "'Keep this betrveen us. Everybody's doing it.
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You'll understand when you're older."'

He became an expert at living a double life, making up elaborate tales when his parents asked about his

whereabouts. As an adult, he even took pride in "keeping it together," going on to eam undergraduate and

master's degrees from St. Louis and Fontborme universities, respectively.

But growing news reports about pedophile priests started to shame him.

"I read about so rnany abuse victims, some wlro committed suicide," Spearman said. "The Catholic Church

is not telling tlle truth. It's more concerned with defending the entity, sweeping the problem under the rug."

Hopefully, Spearman said, his lawsuit, going public and speaking outside Cardinal Ritter will help spark

change.

That work is already under way, according to Monsignor Vemon Gardin, vicar general with the

Archdiocese of St. Louis.

"We are strongly encouraging victims to come forward," he sard. "We review all cases and allegatioru and

make them known to the proper authorities."

The institution developed the "Safe Environment Program" to teach clergr members, teachers, coaches,

parents ald sûrdents how to recognize and quickly act on suspicions ofpedophilia, Gardin told me Friday.

Gardil also countered criticism that Catholic leaders are hiding cases of abuse and are not open about

clergr abuse.

Spearman's charges "date back some 20 years," Gardin said. "None of the accused priests are acúve today.

tf these rvere active cases, we would surely contact the school or parish, investigate and deal with it."

Speannan takes little comfort in the churcn-s promise of action. Public confrontation, he said, is the only

way to bring about change.

When we spoke Thunday night, the comments of his high school classmate were still on his mind. How

dare he imply that the accused priests couldn't defend themselves when he was a defenseless child,

Spearman snapped.

He regrets the entire conversation: "I should have responded as if someone had invited me to a Ku Klux
Klan meeting; 'I'm not going there."'

Part of his motivation now is to encourage other "black people who feel it's taboo to talk about sexual

abuse" to come fonvard if they rvere victimized.

His message, thouglq is meant for all sexual abuse victims,

"I'm reaching out to that person with a whiskey bottle in his hand, the drug addict, prostitute or the victim
contemplating suicide who feels cursed by God because they were molested by a trusted priest.

"We are a fraternity, people lvho survived the worst. Maybe, if we stand together, speak out together, we

will no longerbe ignored."

If you enjoy reading about interesting news, you might like the 3 O'Clock

Stir from STLtoda¡'.com. Sign up and you'll receil'e an email rvith unique
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stongs
of the day, every Monday-Frida,v, at no charge.

Sign up at httþ://newsletters.stltoda)'.com <http://newsletters'stlto&y'
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